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OiEoe on Market siraet, three doots&oml 
comer of Front, opposite the Beverly Hou^. 
AdvetlWtig, the usual rates in iVestcm cim
HapiTin* aad Oinclnaatl Pack
Vu Fast Hunniug Siram Boat
CiaCAMlAV,






*|TAVE in store, and offer for sale, on aecom- 
I~1 modatiBEtonns,
lUO Elids eboiee N. 0. Su^ar;
• le Rio Cor
I “ Powdered, Cl
uSiic; 
r.Nos. 4,6 and 7, 
• landBi
THE fast ranniojc steam bast 
“DANL. BOONE, (G. Mols9, 
iVoircr,] contiiioes to ply in the
^wdCbciLiaB
QrVfY PAIRS assorted lengt 




Paaengcn from Cineianatl landed in MsyarUI 
in time for the Uxinjton MaU Stage, which leaw 
7} o'clock.
Feb. 19. 1W7. 00
KEVTVGKT STATE LOTTEBT.
Draws entry Day at Covington, Ky.
uesday.l’huredBy.BndSatunlay Tickets <1 0 
Monday and Wednesday - 2 0
Ho. 6, Front SIrret.
Floe Teas.—28 hf cbestt G. O. Tea.
5i) boxes I3lbs each, do do 
Received direct from the importers in New York, 
and wantuitcd of superior quality.
op7 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
Uaniwiie How 
k PHISTER,
Ao. 20, Front Strrtl,
DH. DJVIS' COMPOUm SYRUP OF
WILD OHSBBT AND TAR.
Forth! cure of Polrntman) CoHmmptrim. Co«fhi. 
CobU, Alhma, /ii/lunua, Branctiiru, Plmtiiy, Dif 
flatly of BmUhUg. PaUu in the ISrtatt or sJe,
By the fee of MorlOR'a Lelheoe. 
TIER80NS wishing to procure the tight to use 
X “id Leiheon, can do so by application to me 
the Agent, acting in roryunction with E. P. Ward, 




lotion of Iht Ibart, liavous Tnmun, etc.
|D*ln iiitroduing this modictne to the public, we 
deem it proper to stale for llie information of ’11000 
at a distance, that it is the preparation of a regular 
■ itc of the University of Penni>’lvania, n 
, cinii of twenty years’ practice. Call on the 
Aeente and examine the pamphlet, to show the 
funding of Dr. Davis and tba cltaracter of his mod. 
riins.
For sale wholesale and retail, by the AgenU for 
orthem Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON,
■p23 Dmgi[uf». ilarkil ».
Nalls.
200S-.rSt5i-W:iS.'S£ 50
and 5*c for 4d nails, and warrantsd e^oal to any 
'“^‘’"^“"‘'^JNO.B.AnLVAlN.
Horse Oollara
2Q DOZ. Hotm Collars, a very superior srtiele, 
2p3 COBUR^, REEDER k HUSTON.
1 r\ HHDS. Sugar, prime;
MJ 30 bushels Oover seed, just received and 
adeby [ml] CUTTERAGRAY.
, crushed and Boston loal do., 
35 '■ Plantation Molasses;
120 Bags Shot, Nos, 1,2, 3,4,5 and 0;
4.000 Founds Bat Load;
75 Eegshest Rifle Powder;
SO Half chests fine G. P. Tea;
100 Boxes, 13B» eadi, “ “
25 “ 6lb “ “ “
10 “ Kift '■ Golden chop, afincartiele;
100 BMms Com on, Mod., &e., wrapping paper; 
15 “ Fine tea
SO “ Cap writingSB.;»>t=,rKs.as.b«=.,
S Cetoons Spanish Float Indigo, “warranted;" 
•2 Casks best Dutch .Madder,
10 BbU Copperas
1.000 Lba. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pure;
‘s;
goo “ Spani^ Whidng;
400 “ Eps. Salts;
DO Matts Cassia;
10 Bags Pepper,
10 “ Pimento; 
ran MaysvUle
_________________ -WCindlos,
20 BbU Domestic Brandy;
20 “ Sweet Malaga Wine;
5 “ Old Apple Brandy;
100 “ Bourbon WhUkey, 1 to 7 yean old; 
30 “ Rectified
1,000 “ No. 1 Kenawlia Steam Salt;
Together with a general assonmeni of other 
ties in our line. All of which we will sell, or
I, at Cincinnati or
ATTRACTIVE.
O S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving si his Store, 
on Front street, a various and bcutiful slock 
1 Goods in his tine, amongst which are
Bon Jen's super blk. and Cg'd Cassimercs; 
Bioltey Si Son's plain do. a beautiful article; 
Doc skin and tweed Cnssimcies;
MiTMillcs and Satin Vestings;
The usual variety of cloths of various colors and 
aalitics, to which he invites the attention of thorn 
csiring nc 
ap20
ll.~We olTer for sale
some of the most desirable lota for re 
in the city of Maysville, they are situ 
Second, I’hitdaud Limestone streets, 
ticulora apply to WM.&N. ' " 
april 14
mated 
1. for par* 
IVNTZ.
OUBmuboB Whiskey.
1 C n BARRELS Bonrhon Whiskey from 1 to 
iUU 7 year old, “U’aU’’ and “Brindley's" 
brands. For sale by
feb'’4 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
R.E.CASE,
i TTORNEY.AT L.AW.Covisbtov, Kt., will 
practice his profession in Kenton, and the ad- 
jeounties. Businessentnistedtohiscarewill 
receive promt attention. marts
KANAWHA, N». 1, SALT.
^A’F r//OfSJND hrls No, 1 SaJL of superior
:  arti-  bar-
On CoBilgnmBBt
g-hNE HUNDRED ANII TWEXTY-FIVE brls- 
Lf old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and
baker kOJKTIS.
September 0. '47.
H,v FaU Ul4 Wlltai Ooi>4ll!l
W"mr.b“„;'Ebt."C'.ib's
leleeted stock of Frenclu English, and Amencan
■inoes, Thibet Cloths, Silk Fwiges, Lacs. Ribbon,
a'l^ety of Fancy and Stapls Dry Goods, 
TniUed and Satin striped Ginghams, Alpaca Lus- 
irei, Prints, Cloths, Cauimsres, Vestings, Hats, 
Cap^&cAe. _ ^ ,
Shawls I
Talking of Shawls we haaard nothing in saying, 




■CHVE THOUSAND Fire Brick josl n 
r of good brands and warranted to stan
ftr sale by JOHN C. BE
Notice.
TkERSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth
.............. ...... to their interest to call at the
;KEE, on Front street—No. 8.
pices, silic. Barege, Cashmere, Tekowi, Jersey, 
Thibet, Mouslin de Laine, Ac.
- the public to call and 
will then show l^m
... i , . 
r'e iniite our friends and t
pe us before purebasinR we i„......— —.
*hat we ran do. COX A DLManTT.
Kp 1 amwAlw
last ReceiTod,
OA Grou pocket unilels, assorted:
^\J 1 groseflne ivory combs, do;
23 do; wooden pockect do:
1 do; horn drwsing do:
12 doL assorted hiur brushes;
30 do tooth brashes, assorted:
30 do bhavins do do:
^ 2 do boxes fancy French perfume:
spin J. \V\ JOHNSTON A SON.
LockiBg GlaBB Plates.
A handsome stock assorted sixes just 
ii. and for sale, by received 
WILLIAM R. WOOD.





CrOIBcc on Second stteot, over Duke A Sharp's. 
Ieb20 yo
Dr. 8EAOKLEFOBO,
/"'10?mNDES the practice of his profession in 
city of ^ ""
XUST rececived
•J 20 brls. loaf Sugar, assorted numbers,
10 foxes white Ha\-ana do.




* 10 do Va. do;




A<HJS AND FEVER OR TONIO POLS.
tlora of Ihu invaluable umedv for 
Fever or IntctmlUeiit Fever, deem 
mry lo emeriiito a long dUsertation, 
ntlniive to the disease for the ruicsl cure of 
which, the remedy now ofiared stands imri- 
vulleJ. 'I'he universal prevalence of the 




Sacks superior Rio CoSee just received u 
- for sole. A.M.JAM0ARY.
aMysvaie,Feb-24,18-n
Bru4y» WiussAc.
I« Ht Pipes Pure French Brandy. 
10 “ “ Com.
iflBatreU
4 Hf, Pipes Pure Pott Wine.
• Madeira Wini
AGUE AND FEVER. HDNTER k PBIBTER,
Importm ^ WhtietaU and RetaU Dsalsrt« 






.................____________.-s. Brandies, Gin. Rum.
old-Bonifon Whisky, Rectified Whiskey, Ac., on bond 




/"VUR arrangements for the Fall Trade being 
flcomplcle, we aw now and will be receiving 
fiom time to time nil goods in our line. Cutlery, 
Pocket and Table; Tools, Saddlery Hardware, Har­
ness Mounting. Curriage Trimn i igs, Ac.—wbict 
from ExotisB and Avxsicav jSAvrrACTCuati* 
and their Agents, in such quantities and varieties is 
the market may demand.
Merchants and others afcustomed lo purchase i 
the East or elsewhere, batx found and will coi 
tinuetofindoursTocKiindeniexesuchM- ’
;to their interest 
Our buUnesshi
inobl of  states of (lio Unlou, and the titous- 
anih, who annuuUy suffer from it, unlu^pily 
tender it so well known, tliai to dilale on iie 
symptoniB or pathology-, neems wholly oune- 
cMsary. It may, however, with propriety be 
observed, tiuu tlie nettled to cure what is too 
often colled “only the Ague and Fever;’'oflei 
lends to diseases more fatal in their nati 
amoDg which may be classed, diseases •
Liver and enlargement of tlM.Snlueii, 
monly colled Aeae Catu, wliiuli id loo 
cases proves fal2.
'niousands of eeitificaies might bo pDbli«h. 
ed in reference to the efficecy of the Pills 
now offered to the poWie, which the proprie- 
lorsdeem unnecessary to publish. Suffice 
lo sav, they have never been known to fail 
u sickle iaslonco. O.ve Box, wbon tokoi 
conliiiL' lo directions, is i ‘ ' 
case of Ague and Fevci
. - , . . entirely ^
substance, they nro confidendy recommended 
as the safest, as well as the most efficacious 
article ever offered to the Public! lie form 
in which these Pills are put up, ^suiall tin box* 
es,) renders them more convement than any 
other, 08 a man con enny (hem in his vest 
pocket without the
FLETCHER’S
“NE PICS ClTRl” TEQETIBLE COHPeOfD
DEOBSTROEVr rXLW.
125
50 J)00 Spanuh and common Cigars, for sate by
8p«m01L
1 AfY Gallons very pure Bleached and Winter 




XUST received from New York, 
q| 28 hf chests GPTemenpofiorqoality. 
10 bags I’epper, very rlcon.
1 cask .'iludder, a choice article.
Dr. a Nairiiall, DeBtist.
OJlice on Sutton Street Near the Rieer.
I HAVE purchased Dr. Morton's L» 
theon, which is used for the preven- 
tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
we expect thus to cwiftnu* to rntril and nctiot fav 
and patronage. nu^TER A PIUSTEH.




A. hy [j“23J FE-VKKLIN A LOVD.
XUST RECEIVED, A lot of II, G. CumpbeU s;? "-'SS’.i-K-ss'ilsSr
X?OJl JtfEfl/C.di pt'JU*OS£&—Msdvria and 
X; Port Wine, and French Brand; 
easksor foltics, constant!:
HIM
m y, strictly pure, in 
ally on hand and for sale by 
CUTTER A GRAY.
•WUI. ItosSmm,”
TPlLVNER aiidTea seta, of any number of pieces. 
Mr PIERCE.
/~i ROCERIBS A-—We have a good supply o( 
LrCroeeries. Liquors and Wines, of sU descrip-
Maysville. Feb. 19, 1847
Blaekimitli’a Tools.
/"“t ENUIXE ilOUSE-HOLEANVlLS,from 125 
IjT to 050 lbs. a superior article-, hand and sledge 
hammers; follows, learraniid; files and rasps of all 
sixes. Just received and for sale at
HUNTER A PHISTER’S,
A'o. 20, FroiU elrvct.
Chomlcoli.
/"V.VE UUyDRRD jyj) FJFTT ounces Qui- 
Unine; 40 do. Uydriodate Potassa;
40 do Citrate Iron;
20 do Iodine;
10 do Morphias,
Also Corrosive Sublii^te, Iodide Iron, Lactate 
Iron, Strj-ehnia, etc. elc, Received this d 
PliUadclph..............................
ti Km r -
Wun, Slone Wart, Coal and 
with double and single ovens, of all the approved 
patterns, 31* &^. Ac. including mry^artiele
tk^'hU hfo. niriof*v^hidafosell as lowss 
■hoKwhoseUaf'CtnctniMtipricex,” ifnotlowar. 
He invites tba attention of buyers.
Bp28—oo
•<Kaiisbp]i7” Bills.
1 C DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 tod 3. 
10 ALSO,
Counter platform scales and balaneea; 
Btrrttn Scllss and Paiar Mills.
Also—Springs and Axels. Received end f 
tale oteop at the Hardware House of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
,rl3 No. 2U, Front st
X> JJSIKS Ac.—Fresh Raisins in boxes and half 
JtLboxes; Prunes in jan. and Zuite Currants, r’
"* Older Vlnefar.
CJ HERMAN'S pure old Cider Vinegar.for sale by 
^ LOYD.
WeS<niIlMnv.0lwen.
1 Pkfi BOXES Weiem llcscne Cheese jo« re- 
X 0\J ceived and for sate by 
ju20 FRANKLIN A LOYD.
N. H.—We arc receiving fifty foxes per w




is on Market street, fotwwii -.*d and Front 
[mSoo]
D. 8. BVD80N 
CBR0S0HETERA.*iD WATCH MAKER,
xoBTB-wxsTconxaa or xsnsxTaxD wxi
MAYSVILLE, tCY.
CHRONOMETER, Duplex, Lever. Cylin- 
eS^der, Vertical, and'all other Escapement 
Watches, Repoirod, Cleaned and Adjusted
DAGUERREOTYPING.
XKILTON CULBERTSON at to
the most perfect likenesses by his “mape art," and 
would advise all those who desire to ses thdr/oret 
asefoenseethemto give him s call.
February 19.
New Goods.
and the puldic generally to give us a call, as ws 
have a great variety of entire new n)-|cs of French 
-i English goods. 
mar29oo
fober nct, Iwilloftr it until that lime ai a r 
do^ price, to those desirous of buying for cash, 




<lreaiogbeauteiu,and several handsome card 
eentre teWes. also, bedsteads of varieus paltenu, 
tui safes, At, Ac. Call and examine if you want 
<‘“y- hOLOMON FOUST.
•csJOlf Ko. -u, 2d St, near market
rit GOOD QUaS'?, Md !^^ous B„od^ £ 
\J tale at the ernwraf Wall and 3d ets, by 
T.J.PICKE'IT.
U XofB 8t#m SvrBP-
A FL\Eartiel*forsaleby * '
Amar29^______J.P.DOBYNSA
Faa^ llaMkw.
Jtnti«ccived.25barrels of food Vinegar, I 
ft low by J, W. JOHNSTON. A S'
iinnaU prices, for 
e Ughly reeom- 
•• lofC
____________ ___ ,, . inguo
vix—“We.tbe undersigned, have used moat, if 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
use Green's Patent, which w« by far give a decided 
preferance. In point of covenienee, dispatch in 
cooking, heat of plate and eesnomv of fuel, in bak­
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cheerful- 
recommend the afoi-e stove to all who may wish 
purchase, as we foUe~e it far superior lo any
'"nJB. Any one who shall purchase the above 
named Green's Patent after givpg it a fair trial, 
and believe it not to come up theufove recom^n-rs"”
F. M. Wcedon, of this place, has one of 
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, to who* 






■ITAVE removed their slock of Dry Goods a 
rl a few doors North of iiand^oo the
re side of Market strMt b
^derson. where they will lly occupied by FJyD. sbonly be receiving a
e the attention of
_____ styles...........
REES A ALLEN. 
Maysville, Ky.
PlanesI PUDeiil
TOST received a choice lot ofBaldivin's Premium 
Make»O.G„ Tooth. Ac..' - •"
besoIdaeapattheKardw
____ , ______ --Jinet




on boxes Missouri Tobacco.
ZU 5 boxes Fjttra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco
Am Eitlra Raw alackl
..... and hadsome stock of___
Staple Dry Goods just purehasod 
ages in the Easlen Cities, eonfi-
XXriLLUM '
dently invites public attention..................
store on front etreet between the stores of K 
ReesAAUenand J-AC. White.
Hecffbistogoodilowfor caA. being ts 
to rely upon the fovor of the puMre. and the 
quent activity of to eapilal. rather than large prof- 
its and emuller sales. Ho asks nothing but an op. “ 
portuiiiry to coniflnee the public that he meani what j
hesa; ■ ■
XTTGETABf^ErrU^,^?’ sale, whole 
V talcerretail.by
aug 25 J. W. JOHNSTON A SON-
0 er, or 
. I’he in^dien's being I 
: and free from
£
_________ ac*
iirfeJ to cure My
„ loeooblclheiibtoreceive goodfiotheirlmedi)
from ExcLiuii and .Vaiinicax Maxpracae. 
ar.ae, are iherefore iwir enabled to coinptfr s^atf 
/effy with luivhousein llic II>«rrr,icountry They 
ure now fceoiviiig ironi UaiTos, Niw Yobk, PaiL.
largely witi. CASH. u,k« thetomsMafor^ 
MERCHANTS who wish articlMin ttoliMcan 
^ Js„, .fngnrr, Traa anil log Chains, Jam' 
Shonls ond Spoi’e,, Carptnier ! locki. Mum gad
. IJ,»1 Col, HW«f and
ifttitp Kib, Mridle aail Ratler EudJa Silk and 
TArrorf, ^miTi. and Bill,, Bog and Calf Sating,
Ihtr, (ft- ran bt had s« abate.
CARRIAGE 'FRI.MM1\GS, Camand 0,1 Ckth- 
Loiti. Dark Franus. lamp,, Haiulltt, lock, andOm
Gicat attention will be priJ to the nsraia dt 
partmont, having u full stock of CARPENTERS’ 
andSMlTIIS’TOOLS, BUILDINGHARDWARE. 
F.ARMING and llOVSE KEEPING ar^fo^ 
exynunation of then-stock isrespceifullv aolieited. 
Tlieir Hardware Houie is
-\o.2U Front Street, Jlaysvilte, Ky.
„ , Siu.x or Tax Saw.rdtuiiry. orj.-[7.
CATHAR’nC *
for the first I
the Public, have been used in pi..mo i.iamito 
upwards of Forty Y’ears, by u celebrated Piiy- 
sician, formerly a member of the Royal College 
of Sunreons of London and Edii’burg, and Id* 
centiale of Dublin University.
The proprietors deem it iinn 
ter into any len^enod discussion us to the 
merits of lliese Pills—neither will they say, 
the! they “will cure oil the ills thut human 
ffesh is heir lo"—but they lay claim to 
rreat fad, und tlial is tills; they arc the rc-ry 
bcstpills ever bvented, not merely ns a aim* 
ule CxTliARTic, tvs their properties ate various. 
Thoy arc a Compound Cathartic, and Deoirini- 
ail Pill. They eluaiisc the Stomach and Roads 
without pain or griping; they act spocifically' 
upon the Lirer and Kidneys, and as a Dicuret* 
k, they cause an iBcrcairt ihscknrge of (Trine— 
restoring a heolthfnl tmd propor notion to the 
Urisahv Okcans. For raonildycom 
which Femaluan liable, they wiU 
8 in removii
—Alter mature duliberntiou, the 'Trustees have 
^cwne^^nvineed, .-ind tjie e^erience of ^
that
wuhgreat convonieiicetoa laisc class of con* 
tnbuiors, and witit oqual security to nil foa as­
sured, by requiring no greater amount of lha 
piemium to be paid in cash tinm the company
,'5KES,;“
iptauiM, lo
________ _ .. be found
________________ removing obstrueiions and
restoring lliLfti to perfert health. It U perhaps 
needless to add, that if the STostscii and Bow­
els are kept in a projier slate, no feats should 
beenierti 
the body.
We need only say to those who have 0 
aU other Pills, of whatavar name, to mva 
“NePlusUhra’s,” onetrinl, andwofeeli
fectly confident,'that they w-ill
praa^Uel I
U 'sotiifo o/i ^ai 
as well asunnp*
It lias accordingly been dcleminecl that in 
c.x«C3 where the annual premium ■foil 
lount to^SO, and 00 per cent thereof ehall 
have been paid in cash, an approved note may 
bo given for the remaining 40 percent, payshle 
twelve nionibs after date, bearing six per cent 
interest. Tlie interest lo be paid annuaUy.bm 
the principal not lo be called in unless the exi* 
Keneiesof theenmpanyroguiro it, giving sixty 
(lays notice, nnd then only by assesamenls pro- 
rnla to the extent that may be required to meet 
ihcengagementsof the company.
It isconfidenily amicipat eJ that a ^-stem, the 
operanon of which is so fair and cquitaHe, so 
weU ealculaied to place the benefits and bies* 
Bings of Life Iiisuraiici: within the reach of sU, 
and at the same lime enable each contributor 
to share equally and fully not only in its ben­
eficent eecunt}-, boi also in its profits of aecu* 
mnlauon, will meet, as it is believed to deserve 
the favor and confidence of the public.
Tho paitioulor advantages by thu
company arc:




MaysvUle, Feb. 90,1847. ___________
WASHINGTON HAI.U..





4.0 amt'. iterfoniTs and 
O. Awx6’ manufacture will be sold 
edclpbia price, sliding carriage, at tho Hsrdwi 
Uouse of UUNTW A PHfoTEK,
marl-2 * No. 20, Front il
Al»—A large lot of CJROLIKJ HOES.
rhomat' Xennfaclvrt.  LESS than Phil-
XUST received, cotton, hemp, end wonted web; 
e| piDih. silk, ibnod, buckles, bins, stiraps, boss­
es, martingBle and halter rises, hog. calf, pad and 
moroceo elrins, skirting.Trecs.Ac. Ac-andforsale
**tpI4 **** ^“^"hUNTER A PHISTER,
A'o. 20. FroiU sfrert, "Sign of the Soto."
InstnimeBti, fcc., ke.
A MPUTATlNGlDstromenUiamoh.„-.. .
A. Abdominal Supporters and Chases; Eye in- 
stnimenls in morocco cases; Silver and Brass 
s^ng, Ameri^ and Gorman
THOHAS A. BE8FA88,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice his 
/\_ profeseion in the Courts of this County, and 
of the City of MaysvUle. His cflice U the sail 
occupied by A. C. Respass, Esq., Front street, 1 
low the Lee House. sug G,'47.
Flexible metal Catheters; Dentists Fomeps and 
Elevators; Hull's Trusses, fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 3, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb 
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glosses; I%ysi- 
ciansSealesandweighty Metaland GlassSyr- 
inges. Forsale low ny
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market 
eb. 11, 1847.
TNAUfLP PlOUJr,—A First rele article, cot 
_P stantly on hand and for sale bv
July 26 CUTTfiBkGRAY.
BDIUHNG LOTS FOR 8ALB,
:jlTU.VrEDfowv«i Limestone and Plumb St 
3 RunniDg through from Fourth to Grant street; 
od fronting 33 feet on each.
If not sold at private sale before the 21st of this 
(Knith,it will be sold at public sale. 
aulO-tf PAUL L. HOEFLTCK.
OaihfiirWhnt.
T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered a 
1 Warehouse, comer Third -
Stilwcll't miU.) [aur-I}
TAILORING.
J. B. CLEMENT, 
TTATING opened a shop on Mvket Street, m 
rl site Cite “Beoeria Hbwe," would solicit the i 
nmegeof the public. From the knowledge ha .




rWfJtfmElCB 0/£—Six cuks Tanner's OB, very
I soperior, neeiredandlersaleby




peranee, received sm forealebr 
jn25 E. D. ANDERSOJ
FMMIUN RRE S MARINE INSURAIICEI».
AT LOOIWILEE,
CONTINUES to take Marine riski of every dee-
Ir eriptioo, on the moM favorable terms.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES. Pm'f. 
£m4 '^"‘***“jm']?:i>OBYNS.
TotboLadioi.
A PHISTER have pir re 
,aU.-gelat of Steel Beads at
m style and ekgant. 
aarJ7 :iL"
Tko XlBK PiU.
iSthe undenigned. one of the Wholesals Agents 
for Rev. & Hibbard's Pills, and supply themselves, 
on terms thu caonoi foil to plame, with this mast
extraordinary aadpaglirmididne.
Beware of cMOimMt trash; antd the eptuunis 
a F.'Hibbuili'Co's Kill asyoa wonldpauea.— 
Neoe ere gfiSulBS uBlere the ftiU Mine Rev. K Hib 
bwd.isantfoisfolofeneh' 
ang25 SIEATON A SHARPa
HagwUe OlitMiL
lTONASRARPI.
I- A guaraniee capital. 
3. jVn annual panicipalic 
S. No individual resMm .folheprofit^ _
amount of premmm.
4. Those who insure for a less period than 
Iffa, participate equaUy in the aimual profits ot 
th^compnny.
e Aau<ifi-4 company confines its biiriiiHS 
nvdy 10 insurance on Lives, and all Innur- 
appertainingtoLife.
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Gxonsx WitKxs, M. D., 23 Light slieet 
Coax. R. Booxbt, .M. D. 5 St Mark's Pises.
I am prepared to effect insurance on the liras 
of individuals, either in the city or county, on 
thernumal plan, at the very lowest rales iu the
ipfaleta of the 
may be seen al my
 m tn
above Company..................
nr any number of years. 
Charter and Prospectus, r 
warehouse on Wall street.
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^OFFERS his Professionel Service to the dti* 
M reasof W^gton and rrighbotfool Of- 
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Adruot in Floor, Wtioat and Cora.
nered by the Mexicanc. . ., 
Omhe 8lh Oen. 8coU
PoMot Pot in Holland and Belgium—
— ------- At I.. r---------;j—pfictr7%e Cotton fliurkel iangruii—/*rie« 
DecHned Ihiee-eisktlu of a Penny— 
tntolvent Hotaet tn Europe.
From the Cincinncti Eoriuiwt. 
PaiUADELPiiiA. Oct. 4ih, lOi A. M.
The Boval Mail Steamer Uibcrnia. 
rived at Boston from Li -erpool yesterday 
afternoon, at 20 mimes before two o clock, 
with London dates to tftc I0th, and Liver­
pool to the IBtb of September.
There has been a reaction m live Coro 
market and a considerable advance was r^ 
allied for Flour and Whrat about the mid­
dle of the month, caused by a I*'**!)'»“* 
creased demand both for foreign and home
ciemly accounts for the further 
depression of the Com market during the 
first week of the present month; and on the
6th ult.. prices siil! continued to reecdet bnt 
towards the close of the second week both
Wheat and Flour were in active demand and 
this improvement was maintained on the 
13th, when Wheat advanced 5s........................................ '8. per quar-
ter on the quotations of the 6lh. and Flour 
(or which (here was an increased demand both 
in London and Liverpool,advanced 3 tods, 
per barrel.
^ The top quotations for the latter dcstsrip- 
wheat, was 62s.------------- r-lion of s. per quarter tn Liv­
erpool. Best Western Canal Flour which 
on theOtli was dull nt 25 shillings. wasseU- 
iiui on the Uih at 28 to 30s per bbl.
Indian Corn had also been in great jle- 
mand at higher rates, and the Com market 
attho latest moment appeared firm; but as 
hijjo enppUcs were still expected from 
abroad, and as the English harvest was ad. 
milted to bs an abundant yield, it was very
donbtful whether fluclualioiis would nottolce
place, before prices reached their natural 
level. Considerable purchases had been 
made in London and Liverpool for Belgium 
and Holland, in consequence of the diseas- 
ed appearance of the Potato mop in ihore 
countries and these purchases tended great­
ly to strengthen the market.
The Slate of commercial affairs and of 
the Corn market especially, render ita mat­
ter of great difficulty to form a correct judge­
ment of the future course of prices at Mark 
Lane.
AitheTuarkcls held on the 15th and 17th, 
Breadsiuffs were a little higher. The sup­
ply of Wheat was limited. Flour was quot­
ed at Liverpoot, on the 18th. at 26s. fid. to 
80s.; and atLondon.cn the ITlh.at 28s«d.
CoTT05—The great want of confidence 
which the late heavy failures in London 
have produced in the Cotton market, and the
fsetofthe consumption still continuing up- 
heavy contracted scale, together withon a eavy
the alleged
tended ihrouglioui the week prt
17ih, to considerably depress llie Liverpool 
market, and to reduce quotations thrN-
filing and inferior qualifies are not only to be 
dear, but scarce. BraiU, Egyptian and Su­
it all participated in the fall, and the irans-
aciions'ai ihe**decline were on a very limit­
ed Bcale. The sales for the week endjng
the 17th. ei d 14,880 bales, including 
speculation, and 3000 A-120 Americ.-in on 
meriean awl 50 Surat for exportation.— 
The quotations, according to the standard of 
the Brokers’ Association, were for fair Up- 
land fiaO}. fair Mobile Oj. and fair New 
Orleans 7j. The imports of (he week 
were 40,708 bales, exclusive of four vessels 
arrived but not reported.
Rcxurai. fsTBi.i.ioEsci!.—At Paris, on 
the 8ii. the Sa...............................................
the French Court, presented at the office 
diplomatic note from his government, of
which the following is the substance;—'‘In 
cose liis Holiness Pope Pius lOih should
claim armed assistance of Ifis Majesty li 
King of Sardinia, i^ainst Austrian invuie.........
his Sardinian Majesty will consider himself 
bound not to refuse the Snverign Pontiff
thatassistanee;—it beinghis duty’asan Ital­
ian Power to cause the independence of all
our army, after a severe toss m lou. 
dred killed, and six or seven huodr  ̂w
ihathns been fought since fiiec.
mein' or the Mexican war. The Mexican 
of (bis battle, adda that our troops 
retreated to Tacubaya, abandoning points
On the same day our troops attacked the 
.Mills on El Rey. close to the fortreee of 
Chapultapeck. The Mexicans were repuls­
ed three tiroes and finally abandoned (he 
Mills, leaving 1000 dead on the field of bat- 
fie, and carrying off 400 dead, and 700 
wounded. .
Santa Anna led the attack m person where 
our troops were repulsed.
- —» v™ Chanpulta-
8d. The SeHgimu aopeet: lam awara
Ikt bapmingf and itiU mn, a xarfaiw
. _ iovo tt eet:----------
ihatthoao who havrooirdleeudottiheaul. 
jeci, will consider as visionary ihr appre- 
iensionthattho Catholic reli^ will be- 
• ■ lanl in the United States.—
limavL-------- ------------------ ^ .
every name, ahould aUnd /mt/y tmUed.— 
it ia now evident, that the Whigs have a vast
___ ia above all other times, the very
li e when the frieiide of human rifhte, of
Ycb there are grave reasons for such fears.
Inlookingoverlhewholefiel. of
‘ we behold three Catholic • rinclaaive
of the Greek branch of that church.] to
Protestant. In their efforta to extend 
respective inodes of faith, the Caiholica have 
lost no ground, aince the first shocks of the 
“ ' -■ and during the present centu­
ry, fiiey have gained much of what they 
hadloet. The-MoiherChurch”uow num­
bers 124,672,000, and the Eastern Branch 
of that Church 41,500,000; while the whole 
number of Protestants amount to little over 
54,066‘000! The Catholic Church, with 
iu overwhelming numbers, ia bound finnly 
in unity, by the faith, and laws, and sympa­
thies of eighieen centuries, f___________________ ___ Possessing the
most perfect discipline, and guid^ by one 
hand, that Churcli has all the advantages
repotted to have fallen among them, not hav­
ing been heard from. Oen. Pierce aban- 
doned the Mills.
The Americans took Chapultipeck on the 
lih. and in the engagement Geu.
has over untried bands of militia, i
of union. These vit ws, c«
of the foreign emigrants to the United Siatw 
are Catholics, ' .............
I3 ( 
sae killed and Santa Anna wounded.
go very far » "TP"* 
opinion, that it ia quite probable the Calh- 
oUes at no distant day, will attain ascenden-
Loiters of the I2lh report our vich^ m 
’ revelling in the 
irixaba.
c.y7 at least in the VaUey of the Mississippi. 
Because there has been no danger m the
most complete, and our army 
Halls of Moniexuma and Oxi._
General Scott was in tlie city, and part of 
the troops entered on the 16th, while (he bal- 
' d in possession of Chapulia-
Bool, many say they eec none in ihefuture. 
^ this, it may be replied, that in past times 
the world had not been brought into our
peck.
Active hostilities eommenred on the 8lh 
and continued until the city was taken.
Some Mexicans say Gen. Scott lost 1700 
men, and others, one-third orone-fonrlh of 
his whole army.
On the 8th of Aiigtist lhe^
ern lacTlities of change of ci
the anementalion of foreign po
and his legion, numbering 70 a 
to be bung, were executed in I ordered1 preset
of our army and of the enemy. The sen­
tence of the Court Martial was approved by
Gen. Scott.
Gen. Smith expired on the 12th.
Richmokp. Va.,Ocl. 2.1 P. M.
By private leltera, we learn that Gen. 
I,ane arrived at Vera Crus, from which 
plac! he would march immediately at the 
head 2000 men. to join Gen. Scott. It 
is stated that the Capl. of the brig Osceola 
.......... the 25ih with Kendall’spassed Mobile on m nn iv u ii 
dispatches fur the New Orieaps Picayune.
^Some^weeks ago. ®
TOK Ailax, of Clarke, asking his opinions 
the subject of Naliee .Smeneanum,s:
camlidacv for (he Eseentive unair. j o 
this letter of Mr. Middleton, the editor of 
the AVw*. Mr. Allan transmitted the follow-
name having been connected with the 
Ch T
ing reply, which is pcblished in the test
...................  the Neioo. The views of so
eminent and enUghiencd a statesman as 
Ckilton Allan, are always entitled to the 
highest respect, and wc do not therefore con­
sider it necessary to ask for them the alien- 
iiion of our readers:
Lex. Obi. ^ Pqiorter.
WiKCHxnxB, Aug. 30,1847. 
DeaxSir:—Your friendly Tetter, in which
you desire to know my opinions of ilieiVa- 
<tt>e ,4»ifric«rt party, is before me. 1 feel 
no reluctance in givii^ you the views, which 
>iten expressed, before the e.tisience
of the party to^which you allude.
I have long had fearful apprehensions in 
r^ard to three aspects of the subject: the
Political, the Civil, and the Relioioub. 
Isu In the PolUieal view: So far as I
is file only country 
• -ik.the
power*to all the white races of men in the
fit to try, as 1 think, tl 
ful experiment, of offering u
world, who may choose to come and take 
' A world einuining some seven or eight
majority in the whole Union, and esii elect 
the next President of the United Stales.— 
That House of Ri
16, Markit St. MmyivUle, JTy.
. in Store. Old oficr for salt, at lowi
srhhds prime N.O. Sugar,
SO bags do RioCofiee;
40 “ do lava d^
toniahed the world, by decliring in a pre­
amble tn an act of Congresi, under the ga{ 
of the previons question, "that warextiUd 
by the act of Mexieo," » h^om! The
people from North to South—from East to 
West, have spoken out in a voice of ihun^.
They have washed their hands in s dis- 
ciaimerof the phrensied acts of this Admin­
istration. They have restored the consti-
tution, and convinced the worid. that they
ate still a nation devoted to truth, honor and
It has perfonDOd, and is per- 
uion in its spirit, and to theforming, hie miss m IIS m .1 _
letter. It is now clear that he is pteytng 
the last act in the drama of Modern Bemoe- 
racy. He has brought the country into the 
eondition in which it can be put right, aeconl- 
ing to the well known idea of our old Gov.
icted with the fact (hat ni
itry-
ScOtL
Let us, my dear sir, by all these views 
and considerations, anile our hearts and 
haads in the performance of the great work 
whkh events have brought up in the time 
in which we live.
You mention my name in connexion with 
the next Governor of the State, previous 
to the two last elections, some of my fellow- 
ciiixens, and more especially those of the 
county in which I live, recommended me to 
that offiM,^without any prom|«ingo^mmc.
ing my name presented to the Slate Coii-
theterfibie pressure of famino, the Catholic 
Church are urging, with the tea! of hope, 
the united energies of its mighty ^wor to 
extend itself and its doctrines over the whole 
world; while, so ferae I know, there is buti K m « « , 
one Protestant sect that is even aware of the 
elements of the earthquake collecting under 
! their feet, and of the avalanche forming over 
their heads. On this subject I speak to__________ . •Pf®'*
you as a Wi/ician. without any reference 
io the ments of the different churches or of
their teachings, as a rule of ii 
and practice. 1 think the P-
ion the religion of njree country; because
it is not probable that any one ProlMtant 
sect will ever be able to unite the Church and ,
the Stole; and it is even less probable that 
all the sects will unite for that purpose.— 
But if the Catholic Church should attain to 
iho a8cendan^ it is fair to presume that it 
would do what it has ever done.
Now. it is very natural for those who see 
the effects of foreign emigration in the lights
here presented, to cast around for ihe^i
of preventing and mitigating these 
evils. As one of the means, 1 ask permis-
venlions, as one of those from whom 
choice was to be made. As early as last 
summer I wrote to enquiring friends, that I 
elioiild pursue the same course at the next 
election. It is an office that I have never 
sought nor desired; and, if 1 did desire it, I 
am not the man. at this peculiar crisis of 
add to the chances of divifi-
Tng oiirfriends. It has, you know, been the- , ,
reproach of our parly, that wc often loose 
eleefions by the number of our aspirants. 
I do not wish to be within the rracA of that 
reproach. If I had any remaining ambi­
tion. I am willing to lose it in the ardent de­
sire I have to aeea
eminenL I am satisfied with the 
high honors a generous people have hereto­
fore conferred upon me.
Although I have not the pleasure of 
personal acquaintance with you, yet, for 
years I liave felt ’ t-i;——
you, on account of the good opinion and 
friendship you have so often mantfeaied for
Sion to say. with deference to others better 
informed, that I do hope for much from the 
effort to raisoanew parly. Itis the prov­
ince of wisdom to select that which ia prac­
ticable. AU history proves lliat. In free
Henri F. Mibbletos.
P. S. I have no objeetloni to the publi­
cation of our correspondence. C. A.
countries, in the coiitcst for power and emol­
ument the oeople are mainly divided into
two parties. It has ever been_____ . the case in
our country. There may be eddies and oc­
casional counter currents; but they are 
soon swept down by the main streams— 
Our two parlies, feeling their strength, and 
each being cemented by its victories, iu de­
feats, its fears and its hopes, its convictions 
and its sympathies, will retain their present 
organiintion. 1 can see no likelihood of 
cither being welled away into a new parly. 
Then, if both continue to exul, 1 do not see 
from whence a new party is to come, with 
strength enough to place new guards around 
our liberties.
But the evils transeendant as they are.
ligaiion has been going on at the Tombs for 
several day in regard to a libel which had 
nearly resulted in the destruction of an ex­
tensive concern in Columbus, Mississippi. 
It seems that tome two years or more since, 
sevaral------ —---------—« •—-*•«-
sent a gentleman named Samuel P. Church, 
to the State ol Mississippi to inquire into 
the standing of several large concerns.— 
Soon after a printed circular was sent to mer-
___   l> . —___1 Di.:l..aalnl.iMchanu in this city, Boston and Ph..................
that (he firm of Taylor. Hall St Mur-staling il
dock, of Columbus, was insolvent, ai 
reflecting severely uqon the moral character 
Ir. Tavlor.
hundred millioiu of oppressed people, with 
the modem facUifies of emigration, will fill 
sthe UmudStaiup such a country tes fast-
than out (wentj^illions will ^expand by
Let us look in another direction and nearer 
home. We have seen a Jacobin Club meet 
in Baltimore, and in brief debate, in a few 
tumultuous days, iu defiance of all experi­
ence dictate novel, wild and dangerous 
schemes for the administration of our Gen­
eral Government. We have seen a Presi­
dent, the marvellous selection of that Gub,
. natural increase. Tel we slam 
1 ballot box in our hands and invite the ihroiig- 
ihe Staw of' the'Peninsuia io he respected, ing miUions to come and take it! Wo bow 
». enaranfied bv the treaties of Vienna.” before them, and humWy_ solicit
houses in Europe. Loniion—Anderson, 
e Si Co., Tims. Booker, Sons Si
Co.; Burnett Si Co.; A. A. Gower. Neph­
ew Si Co.; Harris Si lluteliinaon: Reed, It­
em naiione over ran Rome, and 
the light of..........................
vingdeCo.; Sundenon dcCo^t’rhoe. Su­
born Si Co.; A. Si A. Cuslon, Genoa Den-a t- 01 L-usi ueiurn u i 
nison Si Co.; Limerick! D. Si A Denn;...... . _ - - .................. - m y,
Glaigow and Bordeaux! Honlleney, Otis ib 
Co.; and Ygb Si Co.; rentes; E. Gemell,
and Matthew Si Perklin, Glaegowf Sanders, 
Wciherell Si Co. Sloeklon} auJ Wesfiake Si 
Co.: Soiahampton.
h and low. from their gift! The Nu
hands. They have no need to come armed 
against us; because we wirrendsr at ditcre- 
tton! CoDsideriag our numbers in relation to
to those of the anment Romans, the Northern 
tribes are coming in upon us in far
come into office in opposition to the voice 
of a majority of the jun/i/Sed uo/ers of our
country. Alone bold leap are 
thebaniera of ihocf--....... — in the
of foreign territory, by a joint 
of Congress.
greau 
IS than ever poured down upon that fit 
country. They were three ceniuris
Thus freed from restraint, we have seen 
this aame President, bound away and run 
riot in all (he excesses of despotic authority. 
We have seen him make war without the 
consent of Congress, or of the leading 
of his own pany! We now see him exer­
cising Legislative, Executive and Judicial
voted t ies 
in destroying Rome. Time alone can de­
termine whether they will not be able to 
make shorter work of il here. They are
From the Cincinnati Chronicle.
Still Later from Mexico!
8 of Ike Battle—Gen.
already most our maslois. They already 
hold the balance of power In the contests of
If'm-rA probably Killed—Gen. Smith 
Dead—VlW At Killed and
the great native parties. They have al­
ready given us a President!—they will soon 
be able to give us la n! And if 
Stales follow
^cunifeii—7/ie CiVy in ponion of Oen- 
Scolt—Peily and hii Legion Hung.
PETERSBUito, Va. Oct. 2. 11, p. m. 
The Steamer J. L. Day - -- -
 tlic great Slate of New York. 
. I fear they will, they can elect a partiiao 
Judiciaryt and then, through the ballot-box 
and such a Judiciary, they will not be slow
 arrived at N- O- 
on tho night of the 2Sth ult with the mott
to find the way to help themselves to tho 
of the people of the country!—
e yet rewived from the
Seat of War.
From the Pic^une extra of the 25th re­
ceived this monui^ by pony Express. I ex- 
trscl the fallowing partieulurs:
The Accoiras hud received leters from 
Mexico dated the 6lh, stating that on the 7th 
the Mexican Comiiiissioncre declared that 
tile propositions iaado by Mr. Trist were 
inadmiisibk, in eonseqiienee of which San- 
a Anna invoked a eouneil of Generals who
luLiB this brief reply. I will 
ftinher the melancholy crowd o 
cooio on the mind, in considering this view 
of the subjeei
declared that notice aliould be given imme- 
diately to Oen. Scot; tbsi tho armistice wasl C 
at an end.
Gea. ScoU accused Santa Ansa of vio- 
l allowing (be A- 
A secret eor- 
tt aw) Sas-
laiing the armistice by not l 
msrlcaiw to obtain supplies.
power over foreign regions, large enough foi
an^undred millions of national debt piled 
six thousands of our fellow- 
1 in this foolish and uneonsii- - -- , ,
andourland filled with weep- ces. the doty of a general ackn 
and helpless orphans. We should be regarded as a sacred 








led by this cireular.andil was only by most 
strenuous exertions and great sacrifice, that 
they were enabled to recover from the shock,
Having weathered the storm and placed 
themselves
seek reparation from Mr. Cliurch for the in- 
jurj'done them. ^ ’ « ■- -
alreaIready been examined with a view of ob- 
' of a copy of the circular.
bni wliether it has I
not we are not positively infermra.
y. Cow.
0,—Two States have al-
d Thur8day.the2mofNo-
vember, as » day of thanksgiving and prayer 
to Almighty for his many benefits and 
blessings. We allude io New Hampshire
and MisBouri. widely separat^ by distance,
but animated by the same* religious andmte- 
ful spirit. The Govenors of other Com-




have seen the a u
Iraitors, and send the foul cry through the 
land, all those who should dare to speak or 
write against hit tear.
Now, sir, in this condition of our coun­
try, would it not be about as expedient for
monwealths will, no doobt, speedily foUow 
suit, and we trust that the happy spectaele 
otylih presented of an entire nation, every 
State in the Republic, bowing before the Al- 
mighty in acknowledgement and praise on 
the same day. The crops of (he country 
are abundant, our national blessing are mani­
fold. and we profess to be a moral and a 
Christain people. Under such eireumatan- 
' ' ' ........ ' ae owledgmeni
patriots to divide into distinct and jarring 
parlies as it was for (he Jews to wage civU
war in the city of Ji
was at their gates! Our liberties must be 
rescued from the grasp of desjtolisi
2d. The aviUeoring of t/ie fueetioiu
home, before we can provide against their 
invasion from abroad. Our inslibi
It is rertainly a \....... ........
the history of man, to behold an ei
must be replaced upon ibeir ol< 
-foundations laTby Was
moral and religious nation patiently and 
quietly sub ■ itting to become the common 
reeeptade of Ihe tenants of the jails, poor- 
houses and peniteniiaries of tho oU world.IS <
The millions of paupers who come here, 
charity, or to sell their la-oither to live on vii mv u ki n inn ­
bor for less than half (ho price which the 
naliee laborers have been accustomed to re­
ceive, will reduce our people to the bare 
!. Themeans of subsisteaee  gates being 
wide open, and tite flood pouring in. Ihe 
Amenean and Foreign laboiw ia the
tt Anna on the subJecLand the latter aecns.
Franklin and their <
platform we may reasonably hope to bnild 
up such new securities for oar righta as the 
0/lAe loorfil has rendered
It has always appeared to me (hat (he war 
between the U'kig and Hative parlies was 
unnatural. They both have tiie aame ob­
ject; which is to atfend, nunniain and trano-
mil to (heir children, pure and unxnmaired 
Jhnerieun Inberty and dtneriean righto! 
The Whigs appear to me to bo the great 
Native American parly. It»in this sense 
and for these purposes that I Aore btmfrom
hil. Jmpdrtr.
The Washington correspondent of the 
Baltimore Sun esys:
The Court martial ef Lieutenant Col. 
Fremont will be ordered in 
wiUbeoneof tbet
has taken place for a long time, and creates 
already a good ded of prospective excite-
the United Stain and Mexico should 
terminate in a treaty of peace, then I have 
no donbt whatever but (bat Mr. Trist will 
be withdrawn, and no new C<
sent down to that besotted country, 
shall enter into what the Western people 
esU a -free fight;” and it will be for the 
Mexicans* and only for them, to make pro- 
positions and to ane for peace.
A Hint.—The Richmond Star 
Folks who don’t like the way papers are 
edited ought to ask leave to put in a specimen 
of the ri^i sort Every man that thinks it
easy to edit a paper exactly right, an^ou^ 
^'^ouM^co^^n^if ^ he wouM be^bel-he wo ld su ceeiU d so. I 
ter entitled to a reward, than the discoverer
so tail luperiorplintatioii Mottwes; 
SO “ Leaf Sugar,
10 boxes double refined Boteiai Sugir;
• Allspice; 
so - Pepper,
S cercMs S. F. Indigo;




5 “ Giogon 
too mats Cassia; 
no hf rbssis G. P. Tea;
SO -atty boxes do; 
too bags ShoL assorted;
75 boxes Va., 5Io- tod Ky. T 
3000 lbs bar Lead;
"•“'“•s.s:,?"*’’*'*
ticiiaa coLuii,
My bou« i. CihcinmU. f'
puKb.K Bt RETAIL, h. (An iJn Ln Mk, n
vtile.—amoegit «^eb are French - iL I 
Caitaneros, |
Queem and E
so kegs P 
0000 dot Ml
SOO “ Batting; 
isrj tall Bourbon Whiskey, I to 10 yri old; 
40 Rectified Whiskey;
40 ■■ Cide. Vinegar;
10 qr casksiweetMalagaWiiMi 
S qr do pure Port do;
3 qr do pure Madeira do;
4 pip^ pure Brandy; ^__ ^
10 “ pure American Brandy;
paper; painlel buekete; window 
canllea; chocolate; Rosin; Spanish 
oct4
'U^T roeeive.1 from Kew Vork, a ipicndid slock 
of Gold and Silver Watches, manufactured by
Guard and Fob chnins; finger rings wnlch k 
Studs, gentlemen's Urnasipins and Gold Pencils.. 1 
stock at this time, is better and
mEmn
and rich quality; Velvets and Rashea fi« BcaiJ
Dch, Engliah, and AmeiieiB. 
Csssiuiasa—do. do. do.
Cassimeros, aad JSaTiarm, Tweed an eiei wn 4
RsTa and Cars; I
BiasKm—A few pun very superior H«di|_ 
kets. Also, miUe, Drab, and Bine BUakciT» 
Blanket Coatinrla et oaiinga.
Brusaeli, 3 ply. Double Ingnin, HiUendSt* 
arpets, a good aiaortineat.
0, wide an 
Wau PAvaa, 2,000 pa.ai«>ited,
Together with every bind of Goods waillyiu^
this market 
Call, examine, and Hc* yowwlvtt 
Scpt.33,'47.-tf.
T>EERS0NS who havi ta»ah«i«o„i„ ita 
^ habitof coiwgning goodsto myodd—,fl 
please transfer their business to T. j, Picked; fia
sc having ihrownme nit or
l»K Compktt ttu mr Offtitd lefiie ii lUi Cilr
Alt of which will be sold low for cash, or on lime tu 
puneiuat customers. Hhlehes caiefully tepaiti ‘ 





please all sod icnlt 
their accounts immediately. The boiioe,. wiIIli 
continued Iqr Cbas. W. Franklin es bereiofin.sr/iisr™’
L " I ioi tl
seat Those indebted will please oU a
Boots and Shoes at Prices of 1846.
■tYTK have received the most of our Stock, com- 
\V prising over 4BB Oaset of Boots and 
.«liocB, for the Fall and Winter trade, which have 
been made for us upon contracts of last winter, ai 
last year s prices; and of very much improved q 
iliy to any fonnerimportation, which we offer 
very small advance from eo«1, and as low os they 
can be bought in Philadc.phinatthe presenttii 
H.&H, Frccoia ' ’ **
and Youths eoarse.
Bargains! Bargalasll
IJ-AVING dciermiaed 10 clLe outo«r|««
c^ uo]- 
rtati ic at a
:.p“
... - tusi
, kip Olid . .
0. W, Forbusb's Womens, Misses, Childrens,
JJ. stock of Dry Goods entirely, bylta intf 
January next, we are now willing to fipm U 
the bBjB,
whether be 
is composed chiefly 
Goods in common
1 l............—.,-------------, - —..............
eem n s c tom-made Mens, Boys, 
an calf BooU.
... . . 
. and Youtlii calfskin and morocco Boots and
tion of good Goods, bought for il 
this ploce and vicinity. Give us i call.
G. WORTHINGTON feCa
John Batchclder's Mens, Boys and Vonths coarse
AL^O—imi eases which we ofibr te dealers by 
the case or doren pair, adapted to the country trade. 
Purchasers are roquwied to examine our Goods 
' jiulge lor ikcmseh-es; aud test our profession 
the irui-. A general osaoriment of Ryan'
J. W. JOHV8TOH6 80V, 
WBOXiBS AliS
A’o. Ih Market Siretl,
____ ,_____ Ladies Ii
:(ensively manufacturing all kinds of work, in 
our usual superior style.
sepiatlsljan MINF.R & CRUTTENDEN. 
Easic copy as above __________
by i~ — „......—---------- ------ -
Philadelphia mode  fine Shoes. Wc are also
........ '-g M
/-I.ASH FOR WHEAT A RYE-I will pay 
Cssii (or Wheat and Rye. delivered at Ihe
house formcrlv occupied by T. Devin, at 
end of the Market House, on Market btieet 
W. S, PICK!
Black and Whlln Btarnr Btatt.
* GREA'P VARIETY of Black and White
eme vciy superior, for sale by 
JAMES WORMALD,
AuBust‘J3, 18J7.
THE Maysvillc and Flei 
; Stages w ill hcreafier make a tr 
■EHyOjy IN THE WEEK.waysAr£«rDJP E H' fi: '”*’ 
The Stage will leave Maysvillc every Sonday 
8 o'clock, A. M., and Hemingsburg al i o'clock,
M. O. M. A F. M. WEEDON.
Sept 30,ml. [Eaglecopy.]
r Han.A Stray 1 ...
rflAKEN UP by Alex. Highlen, (the first Moo 
■ . . • - -jiivinginth.J[. day in August) I 
Flea bitten Grey Mare, biin 
yean old, and about 14} h 
815,00, before me, R. IK liIngram and C. llUe 
niy hand this 17th day of Feplcm 
ber. 1847. A. SOtFARD, J. P. M. C.
School and HUoollaitooai Bookc.
milE undersigned have lately eompleWd an 
I rangement with the extensive Book Establish, 
ntof J/uryii ' A Bndhert. for the Agency of tl 
■ we can sell them at the New Y
gnus, with catalogues conlaioing the names i 
prices of all Books published by the above firm.
A package of new Books will be received every 
week, thereby opening a eooi« 
with the above firm, which will
orders, however small, (if not oS hand) at 
short notice, and not only the puUicntiont o( Messie
ment in the Easteni Cities. H. U. COX A CO.
September 20, '47, [Eagle copy,)
VSaftASHjIT 
FALL AHD WIHTSR BRT &00D8I
mUE subscriber has just received from the Eeart 
X em cities, a large and ge 
-------- L,., Goods, muchsellable Dry ^  more extensive 
various than be has ever bsd; eomprising the latest 
s'yles of Goods of all kinds, for Udies or geollemen, 
Ac-, Ac., to which be invitea flie atienUon and in­
spection of his friends and the pnUie generally; and 
Il for sale at the /otwrt market rates, by the
Mean. Larew A Drodrick, e
1 of Messrs. J. P. DobynsACo..Marketst 
iep34tf FXY D. ANDERSON.
BABidt of Iimueo.
rrtlURTY-l'WO Thousand Dollars saved by 
I lurence on the fires that occurred in this c ,. 
all within OOdays. The above fact should induce
. . . • rery small
il mid annually may save miiiy families from 
This Arnry has paid out |10307,M, other 
agencies have paid Twenty-two Tbousiol Dolla-a. 
all of which has been pnm^y adjusted and psid 
according to the terms ol the policy on losses in 
this city during the prerent sammer. Fenners can 
bouses intui
per thouiand on briek bouses and f7 SU per tbmis- 
and on Frame houses. The City property insured 
at slml } to I per cent, aecorduig to location, 
that all esn be prolocted.
JOHN B. McILVAIN, Agent 
For the Protection losiinnee Company.
Fept.S3,IS47
sep97tr
ehnnt or consumer-The ileri 
of the best staple tsd finti 
le. and basa very largepnen- 
the retail uidi if
is,sBu wn ssemr
TJAVE just received tbe Mlouieg aitieht. 
tl which they ofler for sale reiylowtopuDcn-
111 customers:
lObU lbs Sup. eorb. Soda; 
500 “ Saltpetre;
5UU “ Flour Sulpheq 
100 “ Ton. Acid;
300 *‘ Gum Camphor; 
too “ NutmesgE 
300 “ Cloven 
500 “ Dutch Msddei;
300 *' American Cav-eone; 
too Red Chalk;
800 “ A. F. Indigo;
SOO “ Scotch Snufl;
100 *■ Liquorice Root;
do BiU^ 
0 “ FJtf.ben.Red; 
0 Pulv. R' ■hei;
.20 “ Aloes;




OZ 15 0* Sulph. Morphine;
35“Hy<LPotaie;
10 “ Tannin;
Tcir50 “ Benzoic Aci<. 
;Slbe BtueMa-n;
25 “ Am. Calomel;
SO yds^dhesive Plaster,
PtlBtokOlli.
XUST received, direct from the Eeil, 
q| 5 bris. Tanner's Oil;
1 “ Sweet d«
too “ Litheragc;
35 » VermilUon;





have rroro”£^'[  ̂have removed
the Commission Warehouse ^caARL»
ait upon all w
.’Sir'
Divii,
ting any thing i» their lire-
completed. With ma
or 10*^1 them with tbe irti?lee they may »««, ia
ig^BoroughHall-te*-
_e^oS*^exieo, by C< 
Cnmes of tbe Borgiue.or Rowia^rnbe**^




















I iFitflB Clllllll. EBITOI.
MaysVlll«, Oot<Aer 6, 1847.
The Keira fra* Meiioo.
The poblic mind is at bngili relieved in 
some d^ree of its anxiety, in regard to the 
positioo of. Gen'l Scott's eonmand, in the 
aggregate.' It would be difficult, however, 
loimagiiiftniBon paiolul sute of suspense, 
than that now suffered by the friends and 
relatives of those, who know not the fate of 
the individuals in the army, around whom 
cluster their hopes and affections. If we 
believe one-half of the aeeoenta already re- 
eeived, many a gallant spirit has winged iU 
flight In an eternal world, beyond the grave, 
and the honor of the American arms has 
been snstained at a cost of human life, truly 
appaling. And yet we have no peace.— 
So farfrom U theacknowledgad bead of the 
Mexican Nation, hat charged the command­
ing officer of the invading army, with being 
gsiliy of erimes the most infamous, which 
can sUin the escuUdieon of a s<^dier and 
man of honor, thus raanifeiting a total dis­
regard for Ihe.xespeetand mdiiary courtesy, 
with which a foe abont to yidd, would de- 
sire to bo treated by him, who was, e'er long 
to dictate lenna of peace, which his weak­
ness compeUed him to accept
Since the foregoing was in type, we have 
rc.ein.1 by .bambo.l tnm CMmuU. Iht 
Telegraphic despatch, announcing the re­
taking ol PuebU by Mexican troops. We 
greatly fear that this news is bnt too true. 
The /ttU itself is of a good deal less impor­
tance, than the moral influence likely to be 
exerted by it, upon the inhabitants of Mexi­
co. It is all important that the U. S. Army 
should lose no ground which they have 
once occupied,—that they should not suffer 
even tlie $mtblmee of defeat. In the midst 
of a dense population—excited to the high­
est pilch of resentment, against them, and 
beyond the reach of immediate sac 
have reason to apprehend yet further trials, 
to our invincible little army, in the eity of 
Mexico, and we marvel not at the intense 
ifltercsi—the eager anxiety manifested by our 
feilow-ciiixens to hear from the Army, 
will as heretofore, conunue to lay before our 
readers, the latest news; and in comi 
with them, shall await with painful interest 
a correct report of the stirring events,which 
have lately transpired in the progress of the 
Wsr.
wThs MU «r in aa wee oT aeir.w
This language is applied by the "Litera­
ry World." to Oen. Taylor. It is a brief, 
but beautiful and true porttaUire of the char­
acter of Old Rough and Ready, who more 
any other man, now living, has drawn 
around him iho affections and the confidence 
of his feUow-ciUxens, without the aid of 
clap trap or humbuggery of any description.
Indeed if there is in his 
tioned character, one trait which more than 
any other, atiraels the attention of all ob­
servers, it is his modesty. The Mexican 
war with all iU evils, has had foe effect to 
lly into view upon the Nation­
al Canvass, many a picture of true noble- 
of soul, which might otherwise have 
remsined unnoticed, and however much the 
smoke, of others’ batllee, mav obscure for 
time foe lustre of Old Zack’s fame, it will 
loom up in peace, no less than in theensan 
guined field, because noblenees like his as 
Du^ becomes foe ciliien as foe soldier.
Mr. AUaB*s Letter.
We give tip a conaiderable portion of out 
•pace in to-day’s paper, to the letter of foe 
Hnn. Chuton Allan, of Clark county, to 
foe Editor of foe Shelby News, in reply to 
letter from that Editor, enquiring hie viewi 
upon foe subject of Native Americanism— 
Mr. Allan’s name having been mentione< 
in counectioD with the Gubernatorial
Mr. Allan’^views are entitled to respectful 
consideration; because of his 
talents as a statesman, and his former favor- 
ble connection with the public service, ai 
Whig member of Congress from this State.
Ste*> Boat Sunk.—The Sui
Portsmouth, on Saturday last, iu deep 
water. Hereargo was chiefly for Cincin­
nati and Louisville. The cause of her 
sinking was a coUision with foe steamboa 
Motive.
"According to appointment foe volun­
teers were mustered into sendee on Monday 
last.
New Plat.—Col, Bradbury’s “Home 
in foe West," a new play, some time since 
anoo mced as in preparation for foe stage 
at St. Louis, under foe
Gl-NERALa WoKtB AND SwiTB.—The 
loss of Gens. Worth and Smith, (if true) 
is a National calamity. They were both 
distinguished for their military talents and 
had already acquired a lasting fame in the 
service of their country.
We sini entertain a hope, however, that 
there ii some mistake in foe report which 
announces foeir unfonely death. The fact 
af General Worth’s being badly wounded 
in a previoue battle, renders it very improb- 
folo that he ahoold have been exposed 
danger, in foe subsequent engagement, 
whichhe is reported to hsve been killed.
Nor is the sceonnt of Gen. Smith’s death 
mote satisfectory. Tlie simple announce­
ment that "Gen. Smith expired on foe 12fo, 
vifoout any intelligence of his having been
r wounded, by 
hives room to hope, foal this is one of foe 
sumerous mistakes with which foe reports 
b}- Telegraph have aomefimes abounded.
Wc will at least eontinue to hope fos 
they yet live, to receive foe honors of ibeii 
admiring eoantrymen, until the melancholy 
report of their death is fully confirmed.
Among foe distinguished vi 
Louisville, this week, we see foe names of 
Gov. Owsley. Gov. Metcalf, Benj. Hardin. 
Maj. Gen’l Butler. Gov. Poindexter, Adj. 
Gen’l Dudley and Col’s MnnliusV. Thomp- 
son and John 8. WilUami. of foe new regi­
ments of Kentucky troops, assembled st 
that place.
The ‘•Morning Courier” of yesterday, 
says the “city is all excitement,bustle, activi­
ty, and boiineta at thia lime.”
Akotbeu—The fine sieambost Colonel 
Clay, struck a rock while under full head- 
-r, ,1^,
»“ “I- wu i™,di„ 
Lot.»,dl..«,d«lo,0(»oj,h.bo.t 0».
.tody J„dy i,
Will be a total loss.
cy-The Louisville Morning Coorin, 
memwns foe upsetting of a suge load of 
"Dlanteers. when on their way to the en- 
«mpmcnt.by which, oneot them named 
Coyle, of CspL Keating’, company, 
opposed to be fatally Injured.
ly* The Hon. Judge Thee. Buchanan, of 
''“O land, died recently in his carriage, whUe 
[‘■oroingfrom Hsg«to*n (where he had 
on official bnslneas) to bis<midenee. 
plane.
bla Sept. 10th stating that the j 
had been hemmed in there three 




Fram foe Ctneinnui Gazette of yeeleiday.
AlnrmiiC Hewt ftom Meiteo.
Pu€bU Surrotmdtd bv Afenems—Gm- 
era! Scott't Dupateh Ctit off.'!
WAtHmoTON, Oct 4. 6 P. H. 
The National Intelligencer published a let- 
ler from an ofliecr in the army, dated Pue- 
Ai 
. S
patches have all been cut off!!!
Jtnother Report I^Partda EUdtdh^e^
PuMa Re-taken.'^
Richmond. Vs., Ot. 4,9 P.M. 
The La Patris has later date, from Mex 
ico, suiing that paredes was elected Inspcc- 
r General but refused to accept f*" 
pointmenl. It was rumored foal Gen- isea 
with a large body of National Guards and 
8000 other troops was waling to aiiack Gen.
n. which left Vera Crus on the
DeriencedafanliersmaUailvaiioe. Scales
were 210 bits from <mnal at #1,40; 114 do, 
two lots, at #4,SO; 100 do fram store at S4,l 
100 do, old, al same: M do, choice, at #4,60; 
58 do riiy miUs, at #4,S3; 1400 bris, delivers- 
ble at Evansville, at 84,30. Wagon lots of 
fresh ground were sold ol #4,60.
^Ca^MSBitsi^We bear* of innher Mie*, 
made three or four days since, amounting to 
ver90brlf, atlSperbil.
Wuisxv—Sales of 228 brU st I71e; 40 do at 
I7}c; 220 do at 17c; 290 do si 16k; do. 
high piDof, al 16k; and a smaU lot from wag- 
ism I7|^
Bjc;7^togood BmwnHavaM a 
of 126 bogs gw
Lane's trai , .....................— -
19ih ulu It was rumored that Puebla was 




auspices of Dan Marble, and we learn with 
entire success.
I^A rumor obtained circulation, in Lou­
isville, Frankfort and Lexington, in the early 
part of this week, that President Polk was 
dead. Wc notice it merely to say, that it 
BO foundation in truth.
We had foe pleasure yesterday morning 
of an interview with Lieut BuUus, of the 
navy, who arrived at New Orleane on foe 
James L. Day, from Vera Crux, and paid 
but little attention to foe news. He had, 
however, read a letter written by an inielli- 
geoi officer at the city of Mex)co, and 
which was brought by the last courier.— 
Theletier stated that after two or three days’ 
hard fighting, Gen. Scott entered the city of 
Mexico, at night, at tlic point of the bayonet, 
and that his entisnce was affected at a point 
where the Mexicans did not expect it at all. 
Lieut. B. further stye that he did not hear 
anytliing of Gen. Worth being among foe 
missing or wounded, or of foe duih of Gen. 
Smith, and he believes these reports to have 
no foundation.
Santa Anna was wounded and Gen. Bra­
vo killed. Gen. Scott was in quiet posses­
sion of the city.
The health of Vera Crus and the aqitad- 
ron was improving. TheGt 
the flag ship.
A portion of the Indiana regiment had 
reached Vera Crus from the Bnisot, when 
the Day left. The Americans bad posses­
sion of the National Bridge. The Day 
passed the Ann McKim in the Mississippi, 
also from Vera Crus for New Orleans.— 
She sailed about a week before the Day, 
and had been detained by bad weather.
The Day arrived at New (Cleans on the 
afternoon of the 25ih, and two hours after. 
Lt. B. took passage on the steamer lUnois 
of Cairo, and reached here yester^y on 
ibe^Norfoem Light.—Lou Jour of Oct 4/A.
A Baltuoke Fexale Sailob Bov.— 
The following is an extract of a letter from 
Pensacola, Florida:
*i'he schooner St. Mary’s, Capt. Black, 
-................................ ,whi(-
Dry Goods, Wholesale and BetalL
LABEW & BRODRXCK,
Are now in foe iccept of the Utett ud ben wwled stock
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
■y^HIClI they baie ew^pened,^to«l M^eiKed buj-«, from the ftocke of Ik* prinel-
THEliiri iirifiiA* NATION!
varieti-u affenM by u
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
[Cor0ifly Condnuerf for rh lomM* Caurier frtm 
Ik, “ S. O. Com. Batlein.’'
N*w OasBAX*, 8MBtd»y, Sep. 25,1847. 
The market for prodoce lus been exeeediagly 
doll dunng the week Just closed.
Corron.—lbe demend htsbeen active during 
« present week, end the ales emonat to 7.000 
dee taken principeUT tor France, Englend end tlie 
.aatinent, and tbe alee would have been Ian 
bad it not been fcr the scarcity of vessels, and 
momentary difficulty in negoUating bills, in conse­
quence of the numerous failures in Europe end the 
NofvK. Them ceutes hare for the moment, d^ 
piessad the market, end prieee ere a fraction in fs- 
vot of buyers, in coruequenee of which, we mi 
a flight olterslion in onr qwtatieiu, esy:
Km Orfams Cle«i>fcoftois 
(Aesimileting le that of Liveipool.} 
ZeemaiM and Munain>>.
Inferior, none.
LineoAf otren and Silk
every uri of difoent qualities, moke ap the slock, which hu ell tbe 
Western House.
HATI$, CAPS, BOOTS AMD SHOES,
In great variety, and of all quaUlies derirable lot this msiket.
TO COVNTRY HERCHAIVTS,
ck of goods, wh 
m ot thoir couali
alcgitimale pioot. Our terms tho tameassieufu&l in western h<
TO OUR RETAIL CVSTOIHERH,
\Te will only sey, that we expect to see them as beterofoie, aud to drew them still aearei 
tractions are gtestei—proroisiBg them our best eflbrts to meet their wants—and with an afa 
dcnce that we can supply their neeesaities or evea their whims, satisfactorily and fully, from 
truly beautiftil and various tteek.
Cr Our present location is tbe boom recently occupied by E. D. 
formerly.
Middling Fair.
on ilie Torutgas Reef, a abort time ago, hat! 
a cabin boy of remarkable good looks and 
sraartneaa, but, as the vessel appeared lobe 
in danger, fear overpowered every other
____ __.l L_ M...U:______________ l.-------and he blusbingly confessed 
)oy, but a veritable 
breeches. The
[7 Ben. Selby is a candidate for re-elec­
tion to the office of door-keeper of the Sen­
ate of Kentucky.
ty The Editor of the Hopkinsville Prew 
has received the appointment of Commissa­
ry, with foe rank' 
service.
r Major, in the U. S.
Mr. McDexxott, who was foreman in 
the Gloee printing office, at New Yorii, • 
milled euicidc by uking laudenum on Fri­
day night, which caused his death on Satur* 
afternoon. No cause has been assign­
ed lor his unfortanale exit from life.
^ The Whig convention of Massachu- 
sits, has nominated tbe Hon. George N. 
Briggs for Governor, and foe Hon. John 
Reed for Lieutenant Governor.
We have seen a specimen of coal from 
the Kanawharegion different from any 
er that we have examined. It is ci 
•‘Cannel coal,’, bnt it is much superior to 
any other Cannel coal that has come under 
our notice. We have tried it in a stove, and 
consider it foe best fuel for foe 
that we have yet seen. It is perfectly clean,
alarmed at fob novel peril, audit is said baa 
exhibited great remorae ever since, for sun­
dry thumps and growls bestowed upon her. 
the common heritage of cabin boys. At 
present site is with a family in this place, 
and Joanna is a very modest and really a 
clever girl. This whim of donning attire, 
not belonging to her, is deemed a high of­
fence by some of the ladies of the Key, 
whilst others equally commend it as a gal- 
lank feat, betokening quite an early disposi­
tion to wear the breeches. The affair has 
assumed a serious aspect, and it b believed 
that tlie breeches have the majority.
A letter in the New Orleans Della, dated 
layon Sara, Sept. 17. eays:
O'Blennb was again arraigned before 
district court of point Coupee, for the mur­
der of Frank Combs, on Monday last, but 
whilst foe Court was progressing, foe db- 
trict attorney. Win. Beatty, finding there 
was no chance for a conviction, entered a 
nolle protequi, which closes the matter 
on fob earth.
t may be handled withou leaving a stain op- 
•n the fingers. It it is verry easily ignited, 
nd leaves but little cinder or uhes. The 
much greater than that produced by 
r by Piusbuig eoaL A cook who
a i 
heat is n
wood o o l 
had been using wood, and who had not foe 
facnlly of adapting herself to a change of 
eireumstances, put some of this eoal into the 
cooking Stove, and declared it would never 
do to cook with, foe heal being entirely too
* Mr. Lewis RufTner has a few bushels of 
this coal, and wiU furnbh any one who 
wishes to make a trial of it with a quantity 
•uScient for that parpo8e.-Lo«. Journal.
WhDe Raymond & Waring’s caravan was 
being exhibited in foe West, a gawky, long. 
iMged Jonathan from foe eonntry, who had 
never “seen foe elephant,” either literally 
or metaphorically, was stalking along esre. 
lessly in the pavillion, alternately staring at 
the caged animals and cramming a sheet of 
gingerbread into his mouth, when suddenly 
be came bump against Columbus.
"Thunder a^ spikes!” exelalmed he, 
ataggeriog backward about twenty pace*, 
whife his eyes stuck out like lellei* on a 
sign—"(ofiflf dom'd erUter vUh two iaiti 
have we golhertr
r^" -Ppoi-lrf J.% rf Ih. ISIh Jii-
down east "got the mitten’, from his sweet 
adored, and has turned hb attenti«i to wri­
ting poetry. Here is sample;
Well let it pess-foere's other gab,
As beautiful as she;
And many a butcher's lovely ehild 
Has cast aheap,a eyes at me.
I wears no crape u^ my hat,
I only takea a extra botn,











T#**eeo—Demmd active and «ale* of 300 hhdi 
A lale t£Ml*y of 08 Utds. at tba folloeing rates: 3 
Admitted at 4*. 5 at 4*. 13 Befiued at 3*. 14 at 
3*,lS*t2i.7rt2*and8at9*e.
So*Ai—The mtiket it extremely dull, and the 
confined to small parcels « 5* a 0* for Com- 
moD, OJ a 0* for Prime, and Choice at 0} • 7*.— 
The market bis a decided downwiid tendeoey.snd 
1^ lots could be parditted et s coosideiable de-
Mousixs-Sales confined to retail at 28 a 31t 
pLuoi—The mnriiet continues very dull. «nd 
the pritteipal sales of the week are 1000 bris Ohio, 
fresh oat of flat boat, st something onder 4:00, and 
800 bris. choice St Louis it 528. The price for 
smell lets U 4«0 a 4:30 for Ohio xad OliBois,
75 and 525 for St. Louis.
Coax—There has been some demtad for Boston 
and Havana. Sales sboat 4000 wck^ at prices 
rangiDg from 55 ■ OSe. for mixed to prime yellow.
OiTi—Some demsad. but as tbe Gevemmeni 
wsitheprincipnlbnyer, it is difficult to gee psrticu- 
We know of two sales, one of 853 neks
a woman in
Blots at 14a- 
s ioUat8*e,
prime st 38c., and 700 sack* at 35e.
Watsar—Small nlet at 20*s2le for Rectified.
PeaK—This article isextremely dull. Silee in 
smulllotsat #!3:7.3i>8l4 for Mess, and #12:50 for
“^eox—^ for Sides st7t8:and ShouUmat 
<t*a0*e. Homs in demand at 8*a9e, and I3al3e 
for sugar cured.
Lssn—Slock smalL Sties in sc 
A lot of 483 bblt inferior V 
5bb1s Prime et U*e.
ir—Sales confined to retail at #16a#17 for 
Mess, and$13ofil4for Prime.
Biootxa AxaBALiRort—FairdemandfoTimiU 
e for Rope. cash.
_______ ________  -,.rt
during tbe n-cek 1448 bslei.





Sait—1000 sacks Turk's Usaa were sold at 
. Je. per sack of 2 bushels, and 5000 bushels on 
prirsteterms. Storeprieeof Liverpool#l:25al:30 
for Coarse, #140al:45 for Fine.
FaMoirri—Grest scarcity of veuelt. but tbe 
nextTow boats must bring up a SoadmoB?- A' 
the Government, however, is a eompetiter, ao im­
mediate dacliiM can bo looked for. Last engage­




October 5, 3, P. M.
We have no change in Groceries to notice. 
Flour—We omit quotations because of foe 
unseitJed state of foe mariieta. TheHiberoia’a 
had its full effect 
ulvanced 10c, and will now
jecl of anxiety. Hr-ldera atiU e.xpeeiing a rise 
—buyers refuang to advance prices.
HEMP IN EASTERN MARKETS.
The New York Tribune of the SOihSeptem' 
ber, reports foe maritet for both Foreign and 
American as quiet—holdeie firm and buyen 
taking it as they require for immediate use.
In Boston on foe 29th ultimo, foe Atlas re­
ports an increased demand within a day or 
two. and sales of 20 tons Kentocky dew-iotted 
at $150; eotona do. do.at 8l4Sal55; 100 bales 
Missouri dew-rotted, very superior quality, st 
#165; and some parcels of hackled st S180a 
8l87:50perun,6moa. Salesare mailing of 
Ruaria clean at #240 per t«i, 6 roos; 150 tons 
do. sold to govemment, on private terms. 
It is perhaps weU enough to remark for foe 
infnmiRtirM' of onr readen that Ruaria Hemp 
pays a duty of 80 percent, ad w 
la 25.
The Eaatera markets tot h
visions,had notbecoree settled rineefoeex- 
ciiingnewa by foe Hibernia which we puaiiab 
to-day. An advance bad taken place in bread- 
stu& and it was Ihou^l foe news would be 
Ukewiae favorable to the provirion maifceL— 
The farmers have foua far sent forward their 
wheat but sparingly, though it ia thought there 
will bo a ifoangB of policy alonce nwlet the 
influence of the news referted to.
cincinnatT market.
DAILY ATLAS OFFICE, 
TetsOAT. Oet 8, 1847 
FiMB—Ute foftign nnirs per Hibernia,
-..Ji-Slowsale*at0*aft*e.
in—IlOOpies Lower Mirtea
T principal bolileta oi Upper Mina are asldi^were told at 3:67.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Rev. Gilbibt hlAsos wUl preach in the City 
Hell oa oext Sabbath, at 3 o'clock, p. m. te tbe 
ringioE of foe bell. oct5
Toil moreini. at half past four o'clock, of pul- 
moaiy ooMumption. Mr*. Miaii Sues, consort 
f CoL Jtcob A. Slack, of this eouniy, aged about
Mi*. Haek, which has bean k»g 
expected, ber femUy end lodety have snstai-4 •->
ebaraeter, and died
feith in the promise* of God.
Ei#ratoi*fl 8tl«,
TWILL sell at Executor of Richard Parker,
I tbe tatdeoce of Abner Herd, of Maacei county. 
Ky. ea foe 5fo day of November next, to the Uih- 
ert bidder, on a credit of twelve raoBlhs, foe pur- 
eheaei giving bond with e^woved security, to beer 
interen from foe date, SIX NEGROES, via:
Eagle copy weeUy tda
. rAM.x.fv, eaoemor, 
of Rieh’dPifoer.Dec'd
T# rar Frltaff# tid Otitoman.
rKTE have just leceiTed oar regular supply 
W GoodA and our Stock of HianwAaa, Cut. 
isBT.Ac.*e.isagainfullmdoompleu. Weso- 
eit foe attrinion of MeiriMnts, Mocbinic* and 
others, to our prawnt Sock of Good,, ts we know 
we can oflbr them, both a* to variety and 
greater indueemcuu foaa we have been able 1 
're to do.
Our stock of Goeda is lerga, and foe variety on- 
uaMlly complaM, and as we are mostintly receiv. 
iog goods fl«m tba East, we will take grM pl^
A BOX of ireu bolts, brioogii
le with the Uoiied Status, ore tcpreseoied io the virioue sod beautiful &
on—nearer the river fosg 
[Septemher 6, 1847.]
StrAjredorStotoB.
17ROM !be eubscriber, o- -
Jj ult. em"»/fof*r,sbout 
old last Spnog, tbod all roi
To ■arehont# utA tho PnWe Ooter- 
ally.
'Y^ALL navigation being opened, we are again in 
T; tbe r^lar rereipt of Goods. Our stock, a 
;nrtof which we ailvertire to day, ie very cum- 
plele; and we tow and do ull aalaw aa any house in 
the West HUNTER & PHISTEB,
No. au. Front elreet,
5 “Sign of foe Saw."
CBtiery.
TUST opened, a large lot of Poohrt and :
•I Cuffery, of styles and price* to suit everybody. 
ALSO—AlurgelotorihUrArrA'-iirtt. Country 
eJers wiJldowdl to call at tbe Hardware house of 
octO HUNTER A PHISTER.
___ ToOairl^oHaken.
\fif E have just received a large lot of foe nno- 
VV eri o"** digant patterns of Carriage
Luces ever offered in this market. Also—Curriuge 
cloth, Silk and
Tke OnatMt HedlclB# «f Um Day. 
DR. SWAYE’S
syray #f WIM Cherry.
milE universal celebrity which thif vdueble 
X medicine U guiniog forou^out the United 
buies, and the many astonishiog cures it ia conMaat- 
ly pecibtming, bus proved it to be beyond all doubt 
foe only safe and certuiii cun for Pulmonary Con­
sumption, Couglis, Coldl^ Asbraa. Spitting Bfesd. 
Liver Complaint. Nervous Debility. Tickling or 
Rising in the Throat, Bronebitii, Diffienlty of 
Breathing, or any symptoms of Consumpti-in.
If foe bowels are costiis,amildpurgativ*ibould 
be resorted to oceasionatly. Dr. bwayne's Sarsapa­
rilla Pills will prove a valuable acquiaition to foa 
Wild Chernr, and will piovc a valuable medicine 
where an aperient is required. Dr. Swayne s Com­
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry is a medicine which 
has stood the test of experience, and if ured secixd- 
(as described in Dr. Sw’ayne'sing to the directions,  
Guide to Health,) tel :om fails, 
lhap.
arationa of Wild Cherry, such es Balsams, Bittere, 
Syrups of wild cherry. Pills purporting to contain 
wUd cherry, Ac. Ac. u they are all jScti/iciu and 
• ' and contain none of the virtues of tbe
abov e pamph­
let is well wort  a perusal.
Csmox! CicTiox!!—Avoid all spurions prep- 
a e i i
Banieu BomiUiif,
T7VEBT variety of Haineea Mounting,—Bius 
Fj and Silver plated,—New York pattern, ver 
hi^me. Also—Patentand Enamelled Leather,* 
foe Hardware bouse of
Oct6 HUNTER A PUISTER.
Stddlery.
DOZ R'"S Bcadoons, full 4 11m 1001b Hea- 
.^L/WcfaedSboeThread.an extra article; 3 cord 
do; Silk, assorted colors and very fine. Also—A 
saperiorassortment of DilUandMirrups, halfplate,
original and gtmnnipnyerulioti, as prepared by Dr. 
H. Swape, and the first aver prepared in tbiscoun- 
tty. Vr' Stcasnt, Compound Sgtpp of WiU CArrry 
is composed ot vegetable ingredieow, foe wild disr. 
ry, and other medicinal substances, eqoally ae efli- 
cacious, if not more so; the w hole arc so cttcetully 
coaeenlruted as to render it beyond all doubt the 
mort pleasant, sirengihening, and effectual remedy 
evcrducovercdfoMhe cutcoi PulmoneryConinmp- 
tion, end all diseases of foe Lungs and Hresst The 
very fact, from its having sneh a train of spuiioui 
imilatois, stand* to prove it* great curative prupti- 
eUcs. 'J'herefote, invalids, inquire for the origiatl
prepation, each bottle ot which if enveloped in n 
beautiful wrapper, with a likeneas of Wm. Penn 
' i; also bearing the aignatiue of Dr.
i plate ati-’.rtccl; at foe Hardware home of 
seta HUNTER A PHISTEB.'
Hoc And Oklf 8klsi>
T» ECEIVED and on band, a large issortment of 
XV Hog end Calf Skina, Eastern iind Western fin- 
!sL Also—A lot of very superior Harness Leath­
er, with I few doten of flridle end Skirting, all 
CmviswUs print, al the Hardware house of 
odS HUNTER A PUISTEa
engraved thereon t l uK lit  
H. iwayne, foe counterteiting of which will be 
punished as forgery.






LOT of Anvils, good brands, at <dd pricto.—
Fire Bnoketi.
T AM prepared to make to order. Fire Buckets fi» 
I foe dncriplion required by foe late ordioenc* 
ot foe City Council. CaU it my chop, comer of 3d 
and Alarkel streets, opposite ArtusA Metcalfe, 
ocilcttw EUAS MeAIILLEN.
_ Plates 
baud. Bellows, foe best 
ware house of
i
IS from *10 l*in 
h   in the mai
IIUNTERA PHISTER.
rriHEladiesot WmwSo^wn give a supper at 
I foe old Bank House at Washington, ou 'I'hiits- 
evening next, at 7 o'clock, foe object of which. 
ii to raise e fund for foe completion of the parson- 
age of tbe Presbyterian Church. The price of ad­
mission will be $1, for gentlemen, SOc. for ladin; 
which will give tfiem the privilege, without liinher 




((AicegMor* to tP. H. MeGranaghan,) 
r^FFER ibeit sendees to the eitians of Mays- 
vilie and vicinity, in cutting end makini 
lemen'a clothing of every description. I'he 
a ahare of patronage, and pramise their otim 
fort* to give satisfaction. Shop on Front St. fer- 
metly occupied by Mr. McGratiaghaa. ocldtl
Hainp la Ui« Straw.
e payiag for liemp in the f 
.-d, tbe market price, for I 
Hemp, nriimi foe estimated cost of breil 
usual way, delivered at our estaUishme 
Marsville. Thia, at prerent prices, will 
$4 foe ewL et clean Hemp, er #15 to 615 pectoa 
of straw, (if dry) varying aeeoiding to foe amount 




___ being requisite to e ton of dean hemp.
luy be eifoer weighed in the straw, or foe amount
‘KnXK'xtdoortoParirer'eHctoi.
J.T.CBOOKACa 
Mayxvilte, Oet 4, IBdT-eiy
•OHN P. DOBYNAAgemfer fteFiMkUn,^ 
and hisrine Insurance Co. at LouiaviUc, een^
ues to aka all Marine rieka on tbe nreet few
I. oct4tf
XITST received directly from the Etot, et AI 




_o, t few dsM l» MoiMkia Bats, «f fot
kUe Capo; Shoes and Boms.
Tbs greeUft variety paedUe Bf ttody-msde 
atolbi>«,kepl eowMlIy on bwd, IU M which 
willbeeoUitprieesMimt foe times. All des-
ast-tefoeiia 
onutf





•eelfled by the drawing of Urn AteiufltU 
Loliety,
Ctssa S. ro* 1847.
To be draws at Alexandria, Saturday, Oet 30, '47. 
7S Number Lottery—19 Dream BelbU.
SPLENDID SCHEME.









1 Splendid Pri« of
1 do ■
S Splendid Prizssof
5 do : '
200 Prim* (lowest Snumben) ol 
63 do(HtA2d.dmNos.)or s.ww
126 do(2dA8d,or3dA4fodmNet.)“ 500 
}26 do(4tbASthor5tbA6tbdnNos;)- 950 
126 do(6ihA7foor7ibA6fodniNoc.)‘‘ 150 
3717 do 60
23436 do ^*0
Whole Tickets 840,H*Ive* #20, Quirttre #1A 
ighths$5. Forsale by W. A-llMPSON, 
.Mayiville, t«p29 Ac. A Front btroe.
'IinTSBURGH WATER CRACKERS.—A 
aog25tf Maricetstrretbetween litAfid
f 21 boxes Boston Loaf Sugar;
23 bbU Loaf; croihed and powdsnl fle; 
37 hf chesto O. P. Tee:
23 13lbCattietdo. d^
48 6 1b do do. do:
4 eases <'euiis(er'’ aod Bbek da;
101 Whiskey. 1 to 6 ym 4Hi
Ky. Tobaceo;^p*ni*h end Keniuckr Cifon; itente 
Current; Prunes, in jars; Lobsten; Bnoffi
Almonds; blar aod hperm Cudlrs; PuinS Tnlm 
Selaratus; Lee's Cotton Yin« Danuebn*: Ikfl
Wines in store, end •dditieail toppUm to vrive in 
afewdiys. Forealeby
«6 CUTTER A GRAY-
Taa Tuff Ar Bala.
T 'WILL teU on liberal tenna my Tin Yard in 
X the town of Flemiagibuig, Ky. It bs* 38 veto 
end 111 the buOdinga uecetosre for eatryiiif en foe 
worit There are four acre* of land attadied to fo* 
yard, on which ere srta-ellieg boom wifoSnem*. 
vHtbtheneeetouyontbuildito- Al*o.%dto^ 
tar houae. making it a dtoireVe pio^, totaaied 
in foe heart of a wealthy toaatiy. 1 wfl] laU fo* 
tbovtan a liberal credit fer the gieiur part s# tl 
wd ata*arylawpttooi if aimoney, an rylawptic*cnirae« 
T.Iwaiitottfoawbole on fo* lOfo ^ 
xt, at Whiefc tim* Mwwiiwi ^ b* #N#
n*u Orangeburg, is 
mpeOtwMsfowtf 
ZsaMTiae Ctonter 
tad lb* baliancs *«*k
«:wn^MKRNNAir
m. SMITH’S BR^NATIONM PILLS.
Dr. C. BmiJ. Smith’*
ImpTOTHl Mui Te?«l0H6 [tm CoaW] PHli,
* RE the medicine o( the and the.
A. wpcrioriiy over all olhet* for mure oinoac 
idilmJantnesihiawon lor ihom a pn eimneocc. 
One'ivhieU need* »■> fo«‘S" infl'«'tve to 
ate Mmo-t uiihctaidod they bivc wlently wotl 
rd their wav, amt have yaino-l a iicmiatient hold o 
the tppwhalion of ihe people wh'rh no ether ino
- - a-....... ~ux I'or about four year.
brouitbtjoj-
wine or oppoaUioa can relax
tl.#y have triumphed over dii ,
nod gli^DVS to minv an anxious bosom. Ibcir
hm-r*uffemM frim the eSfetK ci impure prom-nh 
In thcalonnch, will at ouce be ple;wd « ilh ih-d
=sss5f:;f|s 
tSSSS^M
New York l.»H Siven li« eertuiea 
■r.-uM-, or N.' that these I'iH.. liiture * own remedy.
the iiiv
of this inv.dinb1« m^ieine in. tlml every pan of ^e 
body, whedier in health or dr6ca«. U brouahl under 
the'influence of the di^slwe i.rsfan*- This pin 
•nd rational Joetnne forms the only groiUKl . 
_m..h n eood familT medicine can be trrommen
PROTECTIONl
Oapllal $300,000. $140,000, Paid ta.
OOLUMBim INSCRAMCE CXJSfPAWy,
JOSEPH F. BRODIUCK, Age»i,
■ by Fire or 
Sea or on
goods in thoir ^l^t*
iheir Ohio or Mj-isiiiM>i tnide
l-,>0\ Tin; MOST FAVORABLE TERJ1S.
al rist on their part, while I
WltUua HtMM
FOREI&N AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,




andersigned have lemovedto tho twuse fotinerl; 
.Marlcel street, next di«r to Jrdin P. Dobyni k Co.
ji, Germau,irtt general as nl of American C , receiving and opoming theand EngUxh Harduato. ever brought to this aty;
whic  a g  fo >»y i i  
ed. Operating according to this pnnciplc. Or. S. s 
- - trengthen the stomach, promote 
_ ,f the liver, skin and kidneys, ai
the bowels, thereby adopting the only 
consistent method V'




STslcm. Uis impossible to give every particular ii 
tiu brief notice, but th.-so Fills are camesdy re- 
- -fprcventinc so much mis
:;i r^o;;;rngM r^,
...................diodofreadermRtlic .
by correcting the vimti-d humor* o
syste , lli imp  .................... .. .
thia brief notice,
commendi-dns 11 moans of pre g
erv and dis#a*e, wtilch grow out ot constip.itioi 
bowels, neglected cold*, slight attacks. Ac 
which it is iu the power of all to prcveiiL rhese 
nils donut palliate but r.'e’j ...re most all tie lus 
rases of the We.Ltcm Oianlty. and m all bdious 
disorden. ihfV sfanJ alone, unpa^lclct-the s.ek 
man's frietui. Among die complaints lor vi ucli 
^etc plls ate highly recommended, are die lollow-
Dini<fpri<i. Mi3f<lio«. rwr'iefi.fw, J/rorfeeA. 
Bad Ju,<rti.'e, Hmrr/«o, ily««fory. Airtr fere- 
niaiid: ffeurtinrii »//ioK« CAo/ir. J.'fowrfA. 
JauMiin. Pni« •'! Seriyhla, /lad liluod.
Oiilruelioat. Fcrnilt Complav-J>. Wmm,a.-um. 
IPhoipii.f ComAs. Ilcoi At/w*. jys.lt<-.rs, Cor.yA* 
Coldt hit'ifaa, i'impki. ioie SpiriU. JHhu. 4r. 
By following tlw s'lmide directions whicli accom-
Sl’'^'e?cc't^.'^Mo"t‘”of'dre’^^^^ in New 
York have given the.-e pills the preference 
mote than 2<J kinds that have been Icsleil.iino 
eial eminent physicians in New York and clsiviiere 
ose them in their pnirlive.
The di^rfoJ°D^S^I^?S^^d?^iiiS every
where gnat,several unprineipleilpcreonsliavc made 
Pills of die most miserable and dangeroii* stuff, 
them oir for genuine, have put on n -con
bottom of every box. to counterfeit wlucli i» fur-
Pn> ___
Mote than 1000 ccnilicates hove been received 
at tho principal ollice. and tlie pco[de ate referred ' - 
Smith's IIcraUI&Gaame, where 
the most important 
room, bntnfew
the large amouut
rapiial'poid in,"guiirintees a prompt payment o 
Biiv lo«s incurred by llio custoram of this UBce.
'Ai! losses of this Agency will be pronjptly a 




/ U 30 kegs 8 and Od Nails,
.10.000 lbs. assorted Iron.
•JO Uciims Wrapping Papei,
51 Bags Rive,
1.0.J0 lbs. Rice.
.'.00 lb?. Bar Lead,
hand, and will dose them off nt pri -
market in Ihe West. Among theu anortmeut may be lound, e Urgein any t i  t  t 
Building Hardware; via:
Locks, latdies and 
Door shutter, gate ana suap 
Shlitter ondaadi fB*tsninga,(
Hand rul and wood screws;
Cut end wro't nails, brads, finttUag naiK &«. 
Piumen and CatdPcn li
a twU aerorted ilock t





Saws a full and complete asaortment; 
Plains of every description;
will sell at 3 cenU per i»und, and other UMS « 
cooJ Mv Coffee 1 will close out for less thnn tt
TT they r 
'c give. Li
Dr. Smith's Pills are putcli vegetable.
jss'StL'vS;;r"
>HlM;Li;tL, knowu as ihc .Vu 1 Fc.ilon iunihcr.—
Tbonkful for past patronage, he
merit a share in future, by acilii
clc and on as liberal terms as cai..................
city for Caali, or to punctual men on a reasonable
Ynid and Office on 2nd street below WnU, and 
Miysvillfeju 'j:i 1847 0..-_______________
aud manure forka; hoeo reke<imttock*. traee, log. halter, breast and back
« and Tools:
t, buckles, Btireups, mtgle and baiter rings, pludi, thiMd, silk needlee, ■nis, round
and head knives, bammen.&c.
i
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
S.p,P«ll«Jc,.MMk,trtr~t,
X,. C. ae H. T. PEAHCE, 
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS HERGHANTE
MASKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
We have now in Store, nod will be making weekly nddiUoui throughout tbt c—n
A liarge and General Stock of 
Foreign and Domestio Dry Oooda!
OurreeeipUfortheFaU Seles, will not fall short of FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGES •ndwedi.l 
lengc the Western country, to produce, in any on. neiiM, a more derinble itock. Indatf, ». ^ 
very much wheiher any house iu this country cmbrseei so gnret a variety, or provibee •TdfccluZfc 
tlie wnnis of the countiy lurroonding it.
3-i. 7 8. and 4,4 JIvoice t'lMhm* of approved brandi.
Bleachrd Collmt, from common to superline,
Priali, over 1200 piocce of every variety.
Canton Flannels, Brown DrilUnga, Tidongs, Plain and I'Uid Linseyt, Jean* and 8«tinetb,T*t»d, 
Flannels, red, white aud yellow Apron Checks, Domestic Ginghsme mri Plaid., Wenk«..ovB 800^. 
from common to fine; Alpaccas, very cheap; Earliton Cingliams; Califomia Plaid^ Silk and WiSo 
Maids; British and French Cliintr; Cashmeres, Mennos, Cloths and Casaimeres; Sergej *"loredCuahiu 
Whiu Goods, 0 complete slock; l.UOU bliawla, in great variety and ef rnary price and qailily; KMim. 
of all deictipUons, and entirely too numerous to mention in an advertlMmenL
HATS, OVER 200 DOZEN!
or all quBlitiee, inm the loweit price Wool to the finest Castor,
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEIVl
Of Mens -md Boyi. hair, glared, velvet, cloth and fur; the beiri stock ever opened in Mayeviik, o
thecheapost^OOTs SHOES, A UOt Stocb,
To lUcrrAsnff who intend buying in the Western eountry, we would ay, call and ermine, our p~ 
before you go elrewhere.» we will charge nothing for iAo«ng our Goods; nor wUI we thialc lie lew, 
yon if w e eaniiot make a bill with you. We know we hqi Goods a low a oay house, and that ear e 
Denies are much leu than many who do a much tmalltr bosuiets, and this combined with our ra~u— 
warrant us in aying, that we con sell a cAcep ai the cArayo'. Whether we will do so, leaniBi to k 
tested by an waminalion, to which we invite yon.
To our releil cuslomers, apecielly the Ladies, wc can ay. that we believe wecao ibewi betler stock 
.( both Staple and Fancy Goods, Ilian can be found in any olhet house in the diy; and cf oor wieu
you must be the judge. 
sugSfioo
Poqiwtu of tlie HiyivlIIe Herald,
TRI-WEEKEV AND WEEKLY.
an immenM sale, 
lur assertion; but we
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Pills liave entirel 
me of dinrinoe in my he.nd, and general w 
of my system. Mv family use ilicm with
ny others, but she has received wore benefit Lrom 
6t. Smith's PilU than all other*. She believes they 
nuy bo u«d by female* wilh perfect sal'ety, with-
127 Jlyrllc Avenue. Brooklyn.
■, ' y cured 




Dr. Smith's PiiU are free from the objections to 
which other Pills are linWc, and ate tlie best mod. 
idne that 1 have yet se^ J. CREUNJ-.
Voiee of tho Preis.
At the request of Ur. G. Benjamin 8nii!h'*agent 
we cbcerfullv stale that wc visited the oIBce of Dr 
Smith in Scplemlwr lust, while iu Xcw York, and 
- ■ " • - ........... — extensive business
-nkHltOF isl" ty lliins and the best proof ttat Dr. 
r CAurfc J'mi Zn.ul/'i. Falo-
ralirr Pill, are flic musi sui«’riori.il!snowUfore foe
all parts ol'tliis country unJ Soutli Amencu,ovet 
Five ThouSnml Bo*
•riic rewlcr will say that this i
aiid,perbars.duubttlwtruthofoi
can renri/Hr all who chooK to invcMigale 
ter. that we have undeiratcd, if anyfoing. the success
oftliismostexcullcntmedicine.—BdlwoscumplainU
are the moat dungcroiis, most insidious, and most o6- 
s'i/H -e of all direrct/i;—no Kcutuckian doubts this, 
.lamtl if YOU would Ik relieved quickly, thoroughly 
and at sm'alleosi, call on the undcreigued.andthere-
’■“""“""’pETEIlSKliAN. 
Muysville, J unc 3. fim Market Street
TV f ANUFAGT^l^^^imd Dral« in 
l\i_ Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apata- 
Rcvolving Pistol's of the most approved pat- 
commtm German Pistoleof i-ariousqualities;
...... Fnmititre of the latest patterns; Hunting
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; Percussion Caps, 
of ei'cry quality; Gun Lock*, of various palteros; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
nn.l Nipple -Wrenchesi Wad Cutters; shot Belts 
and Pouches; Powiler Flasks and Hums; Double 
and Sinrie Barreleil Shot Guns of almos 
Riflesprice; r
Simth's---------------------------------- ----
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.- 
10*C5uns of every description made to order, and 




in the Mysteries of tlie Pillbony one not initiu \nAfi—lMiurdl‘ ■/(
3:
Very much n in Rochester. 'iTie dear little “re- 
sponsibiUties" won't believe l 
bow.—RocAcatcr Daily Jdccrii
They *eU well at Carbondolc-and so they ought to 
PuTchwe them of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. P 
Gardner, who are did v authoraed agenu for the sale 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pill*. Give 
them a trial and liiey mo»t stand a* high in 
encinaaiion us they now do in ours.*—C'r 
(Pa.) JUportu.
Voice from BentockF.
i have been afflicted with dyspepria in foe most 
Bggnvalcd form for three years past, and 1 found 
no relief until 1 iwed Dr. G. Dcnj. Smith's ImproLcd 
Indian Vegeuble Pills. Alter using sixes boxes ■> 
said valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured. They 
area general remily. J. K. I.F.F.MAN.
Paducah, Kv. Nuv.
We esrtify ■ 
are universal!;
JohR J>. & Wm. SUUwea
-rCTOULD respccu'ullv inform their old friends 
yy and patrons, luid all whu will favor us with
!in foe market 
diind in price e 
We have sacks to loan.
July 11,1817,
m
ville, to be called *• Thb Muysville Heh*m>,” 
which will be devoted, in its political depart­
ment, to the advocacy of the great principles of 
National Policy professed by tho Whig patty.
Relyingmawly for aumort, upon a Commer­
cial andTradiiig people, the Editor will seek to 
bring prominenuy into view, the advantages 
which Maysville alTonla to the surroundiiig 
coimiiy, as a market, for the products of the 
South,foemantifaciurersofthc North and East, 
' ■’ » productions of the agriculture and do- 
iiidusiiy and skill uf Nonltcm Kentucky
.......lulliero Ohio.
TbeHcRAtp wilt contain the late« Poliiica] 
id Commercial News, foreign and domoslic. 
and keep its readers well advised of the state ol
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
;I\T1NG PRESS Manufacturers, eorner'et 
7foand Smith slrecU, Cincinnati, keep 
hand a fuU supply of now andV"_____ .slantly on l a sec­
ond hand Priming Presses of the following 
desoriplions viz. Foster’s Power Press. Adams’ 
do, Tiyior’s Cylinder Press, and the Waahi 
ton. Smith and Franklin h.ind Presses; ol 
which will be disposed of on the most reason­
able terms,
A superior ankle of Pbisteiw U(E at whole­
sale or retail.
Printers materialsof all kinds, such as Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks
shanlsondTrailersof that section ol
riished. It will also contain mo 
of Liierury and Miscellaneous
lundin pajiersof itscloss.
Tho subjtrei of fociliung intercourse behveen 
,e City and surrounding country, so imponam 
to the prosperity of both, will receive such atieii-
\Ve shall fosler and encourage, by all the 
means in our power, the Manufacturing and 
Mechanical interest, from a conviclion itol no
------or country can prosper great Iv, whose cil-
. ncglcci to give to their suiplus products all 
alue which reproductive jndusiryeanbe-
_____________  is invited to Fos
5VED \V*SIIISOTO.Y PRESS. Such improve-
mts have been made to this Press as to ren-
Btow, before making them foe 
cot amerce.
So soon as foe ___^__________
be iimde, wo intend to publish, for foe beoerii ol 
" iichinfonnattonII upon the subject 
donee and foe ap-
TUbT received. 30 oz Quinine.
^ 5 oz Mor^e in 1 nndO dr. v
is Iodine,
15 “ Hyd. Potash.
U) “ Piperine,
Id " Venilla Beans.
16 “ Nit Silver,




of their noble pursuit, ns e.xpei 
dicalion of tho principles of science have 
doped, or may hereaftormake known.
In short, we will old, to foe utmost of our 
power, by all Ic^iimate moans, in bringing into
actkmfoespringsof pr-------’....... ’
happiness of those mo 
depends.
J.\. JOHNSTON A SON. 
Good Samaritan, No. llMorketst.
1 /'I BUILDING LOTS for sale, on foe 
1U pike Road to Woohiagtoo, payable in one 
and two years; to there who build, 1 will givi, 1,2 A 
three years, wlfooutinterert- Call and see the plat 
July 9. 1847. JNO. R M’lLVAIN.




For Tri-Wcekly paper four do/far* in advance, 
four within foe year, or;5w at foe expiration 
of foe year.
Tho Weekly Herald on a large do 
ium sheet, fico doUara in advance,
•medy, Fegtlahk LitbontripHe JUatm for 
•, Drs. Sand’s, Bristol'^ Bnrdsal’s,
) for sole at the hardware house of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
No 20 Front street
/lUlVER SEED, forsaleby 
^ T. J. PICKETT.
Muysville, Feb., 1!)'47.
Estracti
Cherry, ------ --- ,
Comstock’86yrupofSaieapariUa,and ahostol 
other preparations in syrups, Pills, Drops, 
Salves, Ao. 5“ rto&NSTON, A SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market st 
Feb. 00, 1647.
K. 0* flajar.-lSO hhds. prime sugar 
leeeived per Albatross and Robert Horria
7 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
Bay Rom.
500
r  in, 18-15.y
to foe above faeU. 
olly esteemed in this t 
HODGE, GIVENSA CO.,
Dr. Smifo'. pills 
vreinit^.
SmifoJand, Ky. Feb. 24, ISld 
Dr. O Benj Smith-Deai Sir Nothing ha* e 
been mtrodneedfoat ha* sold so well and given si 
general •atisihctian.asyoarlinpcoved Imliuii Yc
BOXES Star Candles;40S-T
sale by [.
LousvUIc, Fob. 13, IS 
Dr. Smith^Dni Sir About two weeks aj
our Indian Vegetable Sugar 
* is dull here el thisbought two gross of y  Colcd Pilb. Though Iniair
WILSON, S'i'AlulmD ASMITII. 
AGENTS.
WM. a. WOOD, Maysville, 
SEATON & S1URP£, dm 
A. CASrO, do;
JOHN C. SNYDER, Paris,
RAY .'c GILLMAN. do;
WM. B. MILLER, Ml Sterling’
H. W. TRirrS A CO., Carlise,
ISAAC LEWL8, Uwisbtirg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva, 
ROBERT BBIERLY, Dover, [ur
'ONE LOCI
HENR'Y ALEXANDER, Msysilclt 
pilyfiay
last ReoelTGd,
BUNCHES Steel Beads, ess. Nzes, 
4 Doz. Steel Fringes, ass. potlcroi!,
6 Coral Negligees,
4 “ “ “ veiysuperior,
20,000 Needles—ass. sizes—super, article, 
doBLTlN, REEDER A HU^N’S, 
aug27 [Euglecopy.] Market street
1 gra. Preston Saiu.foney Bottles,
4 “ Cologne, of saperior flavor.
An aisortment of Exiraeis. veiy fine: Tanalay 
Beans; Oil of Vanala; Oil Mill Flour and Chrieud- 
ized Wash Bolls, Ac. J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
july 10
T> ECEIVED thb day, 29 hhda. N. O. Sugar, 
_tx 3 ca«* East India Ginger, preserved;
olrokin Hats, ef 
he Hat and ap 
ORMALD,
mUE«.bseribf 
X which hew 
J A . B. Jacobsi',
Smot HUU.
:riber bus e few fint rate Smut Mills 
ill sell for $1S each. Forealeat 
Foundry comer of Gerund and 
streets. PAUL L.lIO!FLICH.
iioxnsaT—30 Bbb. I and 3 veer old 
oWUskey,lbrsBlelowby
JL J. LANGHORNE, 
Market etieet. between 1st A 2A
bri Cloves;





Cnihai Bagar,- lo brla Boston entshed
5 brls pou-dered do do (loaf sugar.
Robert Morris and for sale 
POYN'rZ A PEARCI
SoythMl Soythafl!
‘\7TNEGAB—10 Ubbon bond and iorsik by 





*30 *?o*" TiTrolh^ da
- A. M. JANUAHY. 
Maysville, Feb 24,1647 '
O A DOE. CORN BROQM8—Just ne'd from 
•J\j lha manu&elnror^r mb lewbj
Jtarket strrav between Ut AOd
.'U fo f
......’ by foe Mer-
f countiy in 
fo
prices,
L. C. St H. T. PEAHCE.
Fnsb Hackarel.
m IFENTT brb No. 3 large Mackerel;
Farn for Sale.
rpHE undersigned wbhea to roll her lann )
I Lewis county. It lies immediately upon tl 
road leading from .MaysvUle and Washington to 
ClurksburgUand Esculnpia, near foe line between 
Mason and Lewis counties,and adjoining Gen. Mar. 
shall'* farm. It contains lOO acres about 
which is cleared and in exeellcut repair. Ititai 
well watered as any faim in foe county, and as well 
timbered. Thesoil is equal to any in ihcneiglibot- 
hood, almost all of it being newly denied, 'l^he 
dwelling is very comfortable. It has upon it a 
good bam, together with all tho otlicr necessary 
outhouses good. Uprei foe form is a great «-ariciy 
of choice frui! trees, that are just beginning '
0ARBU&B8, BnaOBB, ko.
: tl
Any person can sec the farm by colling upon 
genlleman who is now living on it and for furt
A. .
spade*; wood and 
sale ebeaj
r . BIEBOWE R,
N 2d, street South side, between tbs anrebts. 
^ keeps on hand « makes to oider, at short no-
iirtide can be imported for from Eattera masdio- 




One and two seated Buggiee;
Also, ol second hand oitides, 1 cariiagB, 3 bar
g:ee, and S barouches, which be will sell at a w 
low price. He aoUdts the atteatioo of bom 
epxSoo
SUPERIOR article ef polished trowell 
pered liocs, large and small; Ames'cast siee 
» iron i
id in our labors
di r'l vic  two /foy 
within foe year, or Ihneat the end of year.
J. 8PRIGO CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, February 1, 1847.—oo
'. ri
... rakes. JuM received nndlbr 
HUNl'ER A PHISTEK'S




a Targe slock of British, French and American 
Dry Goods, embracing all the new and most 
desirable style* adopted to foe season.
Fur and Palm Leaf Hat*; new style ofPalin 
and Fancy Bonnets.
Wall Paper, Carpets, Rugs. &e. 
fioob and Shoe*.
He asks an early coll from his oldcuatomers 
and pnn;hpscr8 generally, and pledges himself 
not to bo uudcraold by any house in foe n est. 
apr7-oo
aadSu
Also, 77 Cron Cal Sawt, of Rowinffi, PialA 
s'e manufaeture, 0 to 7 feet 
Tbeabovelot of taws will be sold os faw if set 
luwrr than they can be bad in any R'ciUra niatket,a 
the Hardware banse of
HUNTER A PHISTEB,
No 20, From It
Springfl aodAxlBR
3000 lbs. 5priugi aud Axles, of Culemas, HiOimd 
A Co.'s manufacture, a very superiw article.
■iniTASS AND BELL METAL KEITLES, re- 
_[> ceived and for^y^a|foe h^tvare^oiue of
Ko 2u Front st, sign of the Saw.
“ LoDg Nintfl.”
• ' sc supt
reeived, lor sab by 
'O.V A SHARPE.
A FRESH supply*of tho e erior JtotlwiA ......
L liandsomcudditiunto o>l stock of Furniture,
at our Furniture Rooms, on Wall street Amongst 
thearticles received, b a beaatiful curled Walnut 
DrcssingTabIc, for sale loI u i i w.
WOODADAYTS.
FBE8H ARRIVALS.
-DECEIVED this morning, by express, another 
x\ addition to my stock; I will mention some 
splendid Coral and Cameo Bracelets, Breastpins. 
Gold and Silver Thimbles. Pencils and Specks. 'I'his
Haptrlllo HaCHaav&etorr.
iM now receiving and opening, at my Hat 
_ Store, in Jdaysvilte, a large and well nlectcd as­
sortment of
FaMdonable Bat* and Cap*,
Made to order in the East, and intended expresely additbo ta my slock m i . it general snd complete J. S. GILPIN-
Caps
ofier lo the public as low as they can possibly be 
bought / am ebo Mam/aduring. in JfoiysoirA, a 
fashionable article of superior quality, which Ii 
vitefoepublietecallandexamine. ItUmydeu 
mination to sell my goods on such terms as wi 













r. CROOK A CO.
af J'E will give Groceries in Exchange for Foa 
yy Ihens Flaxseed, Ginseng, and Ragi 
sept e CUTTER A GRAY.
P»w4era$ Owtr.
(* BBLS. Powderod Sugar, just iccrived and for 
D sale low by CUTTERAGRAY.
August 23.1847.____________________
sdl on a credit of one, two and three years, at a 
r price. JNO B. M'lLVAI"
fuly y. ’47.
F. JNO. D. A 
July 14. 1847. M. STILL ELL.
/-7 OLDEN SYRUP end SUGAR HOUSE Ml 
\j[ LASSES, for sale by A. M. JANUARY.
ine23 ^ _________________ ______
'Y^AITERS AND TR.4TS-GofoJe, Q«e»'r
herdware bousa ef
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
Mo. 20 Front street
BawiI Skwi!!
SRBWS.
1600 Gross Screws of all sizes itutTceeh- 
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jut 
U te«ivcd, ead for sale by
J.W. JOHNSON A80N,
No. 11 MirketStreet
Fnrthtr fiapplj of leap Mel.
Q fVk UU8HEL& ot Hemp Seed grown in 1«A 
OU\.r Just received from Missouri Money i* 
funded to those who purchase, if the Hemp dots 
nut grow from the seed. A.M.JAK0MIT. 
maylO
Notice—Tallaiiaf.
17 JOHNSON, having opened a ibop on Market 
Fr. SLafewdoortfromFronttendenliiier- 
v1;5i totbie whodesireneatandftfobnakle etafo 
ing. Uis prices will be ttasouble.
June 2, 1847, If___________________
-Inpton
rHAVE a I. _ . itSoUrLampi”- good asrorimeni of the celebnud 
ConicKuf Lomiw on band, and am eonitantly le- 
iving all the latest style*. Those b w^/ 
unp*. Girandoles, Candelabra*, Ump iW» 
limnevs or Wick, cannot ftU to be eatufied, both 
as ragaii s style, quality and price.
P. S. Ail Lamps wamntsd for 12 monlht, iM 
lo bum cold Lard or Oil at any season. 
ju3l JAMES PIERC^
RlcA China Vaaci,”
\%raiTE Frtntk Ckhut, Dinner and Teil« 
yy Fruit Baskets, etc- etc. now opeaisg, » 
for ^0 at less than Cincinnari prices by '
j£l__________________JA.MES PIERCE.
w«>t a few tons of good Hemp, ler sM
k ME8- SHOVELS^PUio and Seek Strep,«
July 9 ________ No 20 Front street
rND/G&-Two ceiooB. tetl SrAWsi Fwrf
kS^^'*^’^%EAlDNA8HA^
A Farm fbr Sale.
L sell my larm—foe former r 
Chamber*—adjoining foe town .. 
ingtoe, on ftvorable lerml, end give potseHioe thb 
fall lo the purchaser, if sold before that lime. Thb 
Farm b one of the most desirable in the county.
It eonlaios about 9M ACTM of tiUaUe 
land, the different portions of which, are abundant- 
y supplied with water. The improvements are 
Dumcrou8.imd forir aggregate cost was greater than
hesamwhichlasklortbefium. Tbehoi 




d by all tbs out buUdings 
make it a deriruble home, ^he
I, are namerout a
out buildings about tbe^^, 
foeie an on foe farm, two othm good Irame dwell­
ing house, end a Rope Walk 600 feel long, with
Warehousee attached; snd the machinery necessa­
ry for foe manuracturo of foe valiout, kind* of
portion of foe land liea on the tunijrike 
road, between Maysville and Wtfoingtoii, and 
would make one at more delightful eouatry seata, 
for peroons residing in Maysvilie, which I would 
soil separately if desired.
It hu great advantages for a market or dairy 
dytolheundereigned-
SVTVOM ■TKBBTi
Waymillc, marlS _____________ .
ECEIVED per tale arrivals, 50 packages of
___ China and Queenrtvare, to wiiich I iiivito the
auentiou ol ail wblii.igto purchase.
A*. B. Merehaats in the habit ofpiuehasing in 
PhiladeliAie or New York, con have their bills rfn- 
pfieoAd with foe addition of height only.
JAMES PIERCE, ifarkd st. 
jo2I Maysville. Ky.
FIVE ■* “
